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Cracker Krumb?
Odd» Bit» Salvaged 

at Random

A Uttlc babe is bom. He's a 
lucky little rascal he ain't got 
no teeth !

• • • •
He’s entirely on a liquid diet, 

but he d o e s n 't  mind. Soon, 
though, he advances to a semi
solid sort of food.

• • • •
As time passes, he sprouts 

some teeth-and folks are Just 
as proud of him as they can be 
Most everyone who happens by
wants to see his "little toofies."♦ • • •

More teeth come through, and 
he advances further to solid 
foods. But he has to kinda learn 
how to eat the solids with his 
new teeth.

• • • •
Finally, he has practically a 

full set of teeth, but he soon 
learns that they are Just "baby 
teeth’’ and arc not to last him 
very long.

• • • •
He doesn't worry about it | 

much, though because he learns 
that when he sheds a baby tooth 1 
a new one pretty soon pops up 
in its place.

• • • •
Sometimes the pulling of a ! 

loose tooth bothers him, and he's 
been known to consider tying 
one end of a string to the tooth, 
the other end to the door knob, 
then slamming the door shut. 
That takes nerve, but some
times there's a young'un with 
nerve enough to do It.

• • • •
In the course of time all the 

baby teeth are gone, and the 
new ones have replaced them.

• • • •
He thinks he's now fixed for 

life. He now has what he's to 
find out later are erring ly called 
is "permanent teeth!”

,  • • • •
With good luck and proper 

care, he gets by a number of 
years with a set of teeth that will 
crack pecans with ease and fid
dle around with “Jaw breaker" 

krandy without trouble.
• • • •

Then maybe his luck runs out, 
and he finds out that his perma
nent teeth are not permanent 
any more.

• • • •
Cavities came that need to be 

filled, then another molar starts 
cutting up something awful, and 
he finds that the only real relief 
and proper remedy for it is ex
traction. ,

• • • •
Luck continues with him. in a 

measure, and maybe he reaches 
nearly half a hundred years in 
age.

• • • •
He had friends, good friends, 

in the dental profession who 
warm him that his permanent 
teeth are more of a liability than 
an asset to him. He's getting 
along pretty good, yet, and may 
be thinks the friend who gave 
those first words of warning 
Just didn’t know what he was
talking about.

• • • •
Some more chompers flare up 

and again he finds the only rem 
edy is extraction. He studies a 
little more about the friendly 
counsel given by his friend of
the dental art.• • • •

But his mastication is still 
pretty good and he postpones 
the inevitable a little while long 
er.

• • • •
He then discovers one day 

that every little ivory in his 
head is pounding like a black 
smith on an anvil. A week end 
of that kind of stuff, then he's 
ready to look up his friend again, 
admit the friend is right, and ask 
for relief. • • • •

In about four sittings and so 
many weeks, all the defective 
little trouble makers are uproot-, 
ed and removed, and he's back 
Just like a little baby again—no 

4 teeth
• • • •

lie gets his real permanent, but 
removable, ones and Is told to 
keep them In and learn to use | 

«  them. He's back on liquid and 
semi solid food again, Just like 
the little babe. It's all Just one
vicious cycle.

• • • •
He pretty nearly has to learn 

to talk again, too. And keeping 
them In his mouth is a pretty j 
big order because well. Just be 
cause. • • • •

We've Just completed the vic
ious cycle and It ain't no pic- 
nk Jasper'

Knox 4-H And 
FFA Stock Top 
Ft. WorthlWarket

Top market prices were receiv
ed for nine steers and two iambs 
sold by Knox County 4 11 and K. 
F. A. boys at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards on April 20. This 
stock was presented to the peo 
pie of Knox County in the sec 
ond annual Junior livestock show 
held at Knox City on April 18. 
and was assigned to Farmers 
Commission Company. Prices 
received were as follows:

Joel Smith, Munday FFA. one 
crossbred steer. 1,115 pounds at 
23 cents; Nickle Leaverton, Ben
jamin FFA. one Hereford steer 
980 pounds at 22.50; Charles 
Todd. Truscott 4-H. one Hereford 
steer, 835 pounds, at 22 cents; 
Munday FFA. six Brahma cross
es. 4,835 pounds at 22 cents; 
Charles Carroll, Gilliland 4-H, 
two ewe lambs. 160 pounds at 25 
cents. A 4- year-old Hereford 
steer of Edgar Jones of Truscott 
weighed in at 2010 pounds and 
sold for 19.50

Boys accompanying the ani
mals to the stockyards were 
Nickle Leaverton. Charles Todd. 
Charles Carroll, Buddy Clark. 
Pete Rlster, Edward Melton Col- 
lis Michels, Wayne Searcey, Bud
dy Womble and Byron Gass. 
Transportation was furnished 
by E. R. Ponder, Munday V. A. 
Instructor, and W C. Pallmeyer, 
county agent.

In addition to a tour of the 
stockyards, the group visited 
Swift Packing Plant, appeared 
on three radio programs, one tel
evision show, and a saw a three 
dimension movie. The group re
timed home Monday afternoon.

Old F t  Griffin Veteran, Buffalo 
Hunter, Is Buried At Truscott Sunday

PROPOSED EXPANSION Eirst steps in a glgan-tic ptogrum w e r e  taken this week at Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation for Crippled Childdren win-' -ntra.tors' bids were accepted for the pr-» 
[H)scd Midland Building, pictured above. Kuehne. Hr, uid Barr are architects for the project 
which will increase the physical medicine and rehablli- .tK.n specialty hospital's bed capacty by almost 
10 per cent.

il Activities
Although the official 24-hour 

potential test figures had not 
been announced the latter part 
of last week, Sid Katz's No. 1 
Alexander Trust Estate well, 
five miles southwest of Truscott, i 
seemed to be a Ben Conglomer
ate discovery.

latest available reports were 
that the well flowed 13 barrels 
of oil per hour during a three- 
hour test. Flow was through 20- 
64-inch choke.

Completion Is being made from 
open hole from the pay zone re
ported around 685-92 feet. Cas
ing was set at 6276 feet.

The No. 1 Alexander is about 
10 miles east of production.

Katz has also staked another 
wildcat, the No. 1 Masterson. 
three miles northwest of the 
Alexander venture.

In the North Knox City Field, 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
completed the No. 1 Carl Wall, 
four miles northeast of Knox 
City, in section 4. block 5, D. C. 
Burnett subdivision. Equipped to 
the pump the well produced 
108.23 barrels of 39 gravity oil 
per day. Production is from per 
forations at 4196-259 feet. Gasoil 
ratio was 22-1.

Methodist Men To 
Hold Indies Nitfht 
On Next Tuesday

It's a treat for the ladies next 
Tuesday night, May 5, when 
members of the Methodist Men’s 
Club will hold their ladles' night. 
The husbands will prepare a 
meal and serve the ladies.

The pastor. Rev H. Doyle 
Ragle, will bring the principal 
address of the evening. His talk 
will be on "The National Council 
of the Churches of Christ.”

This meeting will close the 
current year, as far as present 
officers are concrncd, and new 
officers will be elected for the 
coming year.

All men of the Methodist 
church and their ladies are ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend tills meeting.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Rhineland C. V. (). 
To Present Play 
On Sunday Niurht

Brother Of lA>caJ 
Man Dies Saturday 
At Floydada Hospital

Frank L Moore, county judge 
of Floyd County and brother of 
Hollis toinsrdluf gf gg gkqjj]
Hollis Moore of Munday, died 
last Saturday in a Floydada hos 
pital after a week's illness.

Judge Moore was serving his 
second term Ik-fore his election 
he served as county clerk for six 
years, and at one time was cash 
ier of the Eirst National Bank 
in Floydada

Mr. Moore, a native of Waco, 
came to Floydada in 1908 He was 
a member of the Baptist rhurrh

Survivors include one son Joe 
Di«k Moore of California: a 
daughter Mrs Norma Walls of 
Floydada: a sister, Mrs. F F 
Boothe of Lubbock; three broth
ers Louie Moore of Lubbock, 
Hollis Moore of Munday and Or
ville Moon- of McDade. and a 
grandchild

Funeral services for William 
Alexander Chowning, 97, retired 
stock farmer and early-day buf
falo hunter on the Sqpth Plains 
of Texas, were held last Sunday 
afternoon from the First Baptist 
Church in Truscott

Mr. Chowning died Saturday 
afternoon at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. W. E Good.

A native of Little Elm in Den 
ton County, Mr Chowning grew 
up on the Texas frontier and 
when a young man hunted buf
falo on the South Plains. He was 
believed to be the last survivor 
of old Fort Griffin.

He moved to Jack County in 
1882 and engaged In stock farm
ing there until 1929. when he 
retired and move to Truscott.

Survivors include six other 
daughters Mines E E Ellis of 
Jacksboro, G A. Mahler of 
Claude. J E. Cox of Iowa Park. 
Roy l»ennis of Lubbock, L. If. 
O'Neal of Panhandle and H. P 
Gardner of Decatur, 111., and 
two sons, J. W and M V. 
Chowning of Truscott.

Patients in the H -pital April 
27th:

County Teachers To 
Meet In Benjamin

"High Pressure Homer," a 
comedy of family life in three 
acts, will be presented in the 

Mr. R. L. Gradv Rochester; Rhineland High School auditor 
Mrs. Jim Smith. R « hester; Mr mm on Sunday May 3, at 8 p m 
L. F. Farmer, O’Brien Miss Mar- Everyone is cordially invited 
velene Manning. O’Brien; Mr |0 attend this entertaining and 
Don Jacobs, Trusiott. Mr. Jacob screamingly funny comedy pre- 
Reeves, Knox Cltv Mr. J  M sented by the Rhineland C. Y O. 
Payne, Goree; Mis.-. Eva Burk under the direction of Mrs C J. 
ett, Plainview; Miss Mary Me Albus
Minn. Knox City; Mi O. S. John- You'll want to be present when 
ston, O’Brien; Mr Ralph Mack. Mother Woodruff, played by 
Rule; Mrs. Hattie Abston, Knox Doralene Kuchler, and all of her 
City; James Welch. Gilliland;' family are revealed In their 
Lonnie Mae Island Knox City; J mad glory. You'll be amused at 
Willie Johnson K: >x City. Mrs the character of Homer with his 
Truman Nunlay. a n d  baby high pressure salesmanship. This 
daughter. Woods Mr. Earl part is played by James Albus. 
Holmes. O'Brien; Mrs Tommie Aunt Cora played by Ilene Bell- 
Isbell. Haskell. inghausen with her dear little

Patients dismissed since Mon- i**’ W1"  keep you laughing
dav. April 20th throughout the play

Mr. Calvin Burns. L-ibbock: Remaining characters in the
Mrs Raymond Rocha and baby PIa> an> Portrayed by Norma A!

i.... flare  nee Decker. Arleda

ter of Vera, first; Drnnie Hardin 
Vera, second, Melba Ritchie o f : 
Vera third

bus.

Redder. Valera Albus and James

Quartet Sings 
For Lions Club

Last Tuesday the Lions met at 
the Study Club and were royally 
entertained by the nationally 
known quartet. The broadcast 
was via Station LION and had 
a coast-to coast hook up. The 
quartet was composed of laons 
Winston Blackiock, Gene Har 1 
fell. E. B. IJttlefield and J. C j 
Harp ham

There were two visitors. Lion
McGaughey, County Superin
tendent of Schcxd of Benjamin, 
and J. Posey, bandmaster of 
Munday Schools.

The sumptious dinner w as; 
served by Mrs BiU Morris and 
Mrs. H. E. Sharp The next meet 
Ing will be at the American 
I^eglon Hall next Tuesday at 
noon

Mrs.
Kenneth I litch.-ock, Sheppard 
Air Base. Wichita Falls; Ervin 
Nichols. Vera Mrs. Dan Martin
ez ami bahj Munday; Mrs Wes 
ley Almond and baby daughter 
Fort Worth Willie Hall Knox 
City; Mrs. J. O Brothers, J r .  O' 
Brien; Mrs II R. Beauchamp, 
Knox City 
Knox City 
Knox City 
Vera.

Births;
Mr. and Mr- Dan 

Monday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Truman Nunley, 

Woodson, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs J .  A Jungman, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Rocha. 

Knox City, a son.

Future Farmers 
Are High In Area 

; Judging Contest

0 « lv, niah* m.iv  t the son. Knox City; Mrs. Ida Bertel.On Frida> night. May l, me > , . .n .m. n Moore. Tommy Decker. Betty
Knox County Local Unit of the Benjamin. Mrs. J. A. Jun, man C l a r e n c e  Brown Geneva
Texas State Teachers Association an(* *™by daughter. Munday; 
will meet in Benjamin at the Mun.Uy; Miss Pat Carver O’- 
school house. This spring meet-; Bnen; Alice Ann Island. Knox mu- 
mg is purely social in nature and | City, Dale \\ heeler, Knox t it> 
the evening will be spent In eat- Mrs Will ams. Truscott
ing and in viewing two films of 
an educational nature. WHAT 
GREATER GIFT and SECURE 
THE BLESSINGS.

Plates for the occasion arc 
$1.25 and the meal will begin at 
8:00 P. M Food Is being prepar
ed ami served by the Benjamin 
Sorosis Club.

Officers for the coming year 
have already been selected and 
include: Mrs. Louis«* Kemletz.
Knox City, President; Mr. J. B.
Ltwson. Goree. First Viet- Presi
dent; Mrs. Thena Mae Bowdoln,
Vera, Second Vice Pro- ident; 
and Mr. Nolte, Knox C tv, Secre
tary-Treasurer.

Boy Scouts Go On 
All-Night Trip

Winners In Dress I astor Bean 
Review Ane Named Meeting Slated

Winner. h.vt- i m  announced' H 6 f C  O n  M O I t d U V  
by Mrs. Georgia Fae Perkins, _____
home demonstration agent in the a meeting will be held in the 
1953 Knox County Dress Review lunchroom of th e  M u n d a y  
held at Benjamin Grade School at 2:30 P. M

They are as follows Monday. May 4th. for the pur-
Apron Division June Feems j pose of explaining the castor

b e a n  program to interested 
farmers.

W. W. Winters, Field Repre- 
Skirt-- June Fuller <>f V. -..live of the Baker Castor

first; Miss Hardin, second, and, ik-an Companv of Vernon, will 
Martha Elliott. Munday. third ! conduct the meeting to explain 

Blouses Barbara Townsend of the program to those interested. 
Vera first; Jan Richards Vera Winters will give cultivation 
second; Miss Hardin, third bints. uses of the crop, and will

Skirts and Blouses Donna Par- explain the marketing system
tridge, Munday, first; Ellolse as well as make bcanti available
Gresham. Munday, second; Elise to those who dt-stre to plant the 
McGuire, Gilliland, third crop for the coming year

Junior School Dress Division: Explanation of varieties will
Kid-lie Parham Vera, first; Jua he given and arrangements made 
ii.ta Welch. Gilliland, second, and for hulling of the beans in the 
Peggy Jackson. Vera third county by the use of locally op-

Best Dress Shirley Snallum crated portable hulling machine* 
Benjamin, first; Shirley Patter- Hulling arrangements will he 
son Munday, second worked out at the meeting, and

Awards were pr«*sentcd at the all interested in the castor bean 
Munday school auditorium by program an- urged to attend1

. .  .. .. In the Area IV meat and dairy
( harln* I iille*. profjUC|S Ju d in s contests heM In 

'"'nrnett, j.-(irt Worth last Friday the 
A1!<*a  Munday F F A  teams won two 

places.
They placed second in the 

dairy products contest, bringing 
home a large banner as a reward 
Boys on the team are Byron 
Gass, Noble Flenninken and Bud

Mi W. H. Cornett,
Mrs E. S.

Martinez,

lerhert Partridge, president of 
the Knox County Farm Bureau 
The Monday Chamber of Com 
merce gave $75 In prizes, along 
with the Knox County Home 
Demonstration Council and other 
contributors The Farm Bureau 
presented s c i s s o r s ,  pinking 
shears, and kits of nw-dles and 
itiraamnlu i p ins t

Benjamin’s Junior- 
Senior Banquet To 
Be On April .‘{Oth

Junior High Students 
To Present One-Act 
Plays On May r>th

Munday Junior High School
dy Womble. Womble ranked students will present two one art 
ninth in the area and was award plays on Tuesday. May 5. at 7 10 
ed a pair of blue Jeans. By win p m in the school auditorium 
nmg second place this team The cast of the first play, 
earned the right to enter the "Wildcat Willie," Inrlud«

On Thursday night, April 30, 
the annual Junior-Senior Ban- 

the winners 9uet will be held in the Study 
. Hall o f  the Benjamin School.

The room will he decorated to 
carry out the idea of a M-yday 
Festival. I>e<-orations will include 
a large Maypole and a wishing 
well. Other decorations will be 
suggestive <af a May gard«*n or 
springtime.

All toasts and speeches have 
been made to harmonize with 
the theme being carried out. 
Green and white colors will pre- 

Gwln (*ominate and nut cups, napkins.

Last Saturday the Munday

state Judging contest at C o lleg e  Morris, Marily-n Searcey Gayle ,r’ or car[|s and program book 
station or: M.iv 2 Gulley Robert Beck Carolyt _ * * * *  *  Imprinted with a May

The local meat Judging team. Blackiock ami Maurice Tidwell
------- j composed of Virgil Weaver. Jer The second play, "Tom Saw

For seven da vs ending April ry Groces and Wincel Norvill. yer's Morning has the follow

Weather Report motif
Some 35 to 40 students and 

teachers are expected. Edward
Boy Scout Troop went out to the 09 1953 av mmpiled by H P won fifth place in the «iren but inp cast: James Goodwin George, * £. “  °* Junior
City Park for most of the day [ Hill, U. S. Weather Observer. will not be permitted to enter the Offutt Andy Harmon. Jacque * Reed is sponsor of

state contest, as only the highest line Clowdis. 1 * ‘niorv

JO H N N Y  M IC H ELS H A V E 
T H E IR  F IR S T  G R A N D SO N

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Drcau- 
teaux of Shreveport, La., are the 
proud parents of a son. Christo
pher Ernest, who was horn on 
Thursday, April 16. at a Shreve 
port hospital The young man Is 
the first grandson for Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Michels of Mun
<**y

Mrs Michels has Just returned 
home from a week’s visit with 
her grandson and reports that 
all the Deeauteaux family are 
doing fine.

and all night returning home 
Sunday morning.

An unexpected event was when April 23 
a puppy got n fish hook In his APr*l -4 
tongue and it was taken out by 
John Sahadi. Jerry Jungman. |
Roper TV-11 and Dr. McClellan 
L iter a possum was caught bv 
Mr Howard and (riven to the 
Scouts who eba-ed it treed it but
all Vent their distance from its f^ eolpiution t0 this date
fangs. I 1952 ___  ____ 3 68 In.

While gathering wood for -------- -----------
fires s smnll crass snake was
found and captured Tbs sp eci Nl II 11(111 V 1 0  xlD SO rYO
ment was studied and played Five Holidays In ’53
with to see If It would crawl over j __
rone« and un waits Mav be a ^  f(lljow)niT five holidays 
emun of bcrpctoloelsts In that havp hy th<> Hoarfi of
Scout croun some dav Director* of the Chamber

I 1 >W HIGH
1953-1953 1953 1952

April 23 . . 57 46 87 73
April :  \ 51 45 77 75
April 25 52 46 77 73
Apri 126 47 41 75 80
April 27 _ 52 48 90 86
April 28 62 52 84 83
April 29 5« 58 81 86
Precipitation to 

1953
Ute.

5.53 in

Charles Griffith 
I John Sahadi I>onald Russell. 

The Munday livestock Judging Geald Tidwell. Anneu Kdmon

ticlpate in the state contest
Admission price will be 10 and 

25 cents, and the public is cor

Goree MethodistsL-d better.
E R Ponder and the dairy | 

products and livestock teams will ]\1cn H i!V C  M e c t i n i r  
leave Friday morning for A A 
M College and return home Sat 
unlay.

Spur Fxperiment 
Station Field Day 
Set Friday, May 8

Friday. May 8th has been se
lected as the Field Day for the 
Spur FxjK-riment Station, and 
topic of the day will be silage. 
The program will start at 9 00 A. 
M

Production, utilization and val-The meeting of thr Goree
Methodist Church met in their ,,e of * llai?e will be discussed by

, ,  regular mnnthlv meeting Mon-, Station personnel, and also a
Mr' . . ‘ t dav night After a delirious sup ,our w111 h*‘ ma<1r *° *how workspent the week end m L/irenzo i

A rone swine was made in a 
Isree tree and ail took turns on

Commerce 
July 4 Saturday- will take

♦ bis unscheduled ride Although Monday July 6th
•ome m-*v h a v e  -ottmi dizzv September Monday I«abor
♦ hov »11 on loved  th e  e v en t

r *  1 1 7 .  emnlov ! P”  <'* fried chicken the business , mesquHe control water eon- 
with Mr. Albus who Is employ- ¡¿»Rion Was eaiied to order bv n a t io n ,  and other research

,horP the president. Mark Tynes led: work «'arried out o nthe
of PVT. » P. SMITH HOME 

ON FURI/OUGH RECENTLY

ArmW -inesday 

T h u r s d a y

Day,
1 November 11

*«!•• tier.-« »»ezu.r.-« l e f t  slice Day.
d.v foe wuehtt-, r-.u . a *er November 2».
»noodle.» the n»«t thmo weolts, Thanksgiving, 
hoeo *oe mother Mrs Ann December 25 ' rlday Xmas
M»f-v»r»n m i«« Mef"*t»r»n is a A petition h»*- been signed by
«f,«dent nor«« tn fhe Wlehlts «he majority of the merchant* to 
Fait- General TTnenltal clone on the above holidays

the discussion on the project the , Nation.
men are sponsoring Those Interested In silage or

Dr 1 isenhuth pastor of the — qytt* control are especially 
l*vt. J  P Smith, who took five Christian Church of Seymour. ur8ed to attend. Plans are being 

months of basic training In gave a very Inspiring talk »nd f°r a harbecue lunch h>r
Camp Roberts. Calif returned played several piano selections Ihe group.
home April 17 on a 13-day fur Dr Fisenhuth has his own rad , _______
lough He Is the husband of the lo program on station KSEY. ** ' r  1 "  a t k k
former Dorothy Proffitt The next meeting will be the Mr. and Mrs O. H Spann. Jr.,

While horn* he and Mrs Smith last Monday night in May at and daughter left Tuesday for
which time new officers will be Sweetwater where they wiltspent a tew days with J  L. 

Smith and family In Plainview. 
J  P left Monday for Camp 
Stonrman. California.

elected All members are urged make their home. O. II. ha* ac- 
to attend All vialtors are wel cepted employment In the labor 
com e 1 atory of the gypeum plant there

/

I *
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hHASS KOiMh OPINION
PERRIS, CALIF., PROGRESS In the Strike 

of electrical workers against the Southern Cali
fornia Edison Company, the firm's president, W, 
C. Mullendore, vigorously exercised his Constitu
tional right of freedom of speerh by presenting 
the company 's side of the controversy . . . .  For 
exercising the right of free speech, however, char 
ges of unfair labor practices have been filed 
with the National Labor Relations Board against 
the Edison Company by the electrical workers’ 
union . . . .  Labor, no less than management, 
should recognize that for this Nation to remain 
free, Constitutional rights cannot be denied 
groups or indivlduols.”

ROSEBURG, OREGON NEWS REVIEW. "If 
the free world can be lulled into acceptance of 
Russian declarations of peaceful intent the Reds 
will gain time to adjust their internal position. 
Freed from external pressures they can devote 
full attention to establishing stronger holds over 
the Soviet sphere of influence, tightening con
trols, and building up aggressive strength Natur 
ally, we must show an Interest in any peace over
tures . . . .  But. from the lessons of the past, we 
should remain fully aware of the real purpose 
behind Red declarations. We should Intensify, 
rather than relax, our pressures ’*

EAST ROCHESTER N Y HERALD “ 
the Delaware Courier ran a story as follows 
“Congress has adjourned’ Let us be thankful 
for this mercy if for no other It has sh veled 
money right and left as if the Treasury were a 
bottomless reservoir of gold.' . But this was 
March 8th. issue of the Delaware Courier in 1853 
. . . .  It must be admitted that time ehangeth 
nothing, and the battle against the federal gov
ernment was Just as acute 100 years ago "

ID ST IN THE SHUFFLE
Writing in the Oregon Voter on that eternal 

problem, taxation. Ralph T Moore said “The 
idea of taking from each in accord with ability to
p*y . . .  was irrest.ble
had the rich to tax But it is 
these days when the p< 
the fellow with the pres 
how the ability part has bee 
Only the pay part remain 

The lowest federal 
cent and It applies or
$2.000 In other words those with extremi 
est means must pay out almost a quarter 
taxable earnings to the t ’ S Treasury 
rate rises very swiftly thereafter Ail oth 
must he plied on top of this levy The gre 
es of the people have the moat to gam fri 
omy in government

» in the da> * \x hen w e
it Is losing it* glamor in
or man find*I that he is
imed «biktx U■ pay Some-
been kat ;n the xhuffl«1

m ”
r»me tax rate .* 22 2 per
o taxable Inc«»me* under

er taxes 
at m ais

A gentleman farmer Is one » t  
nothing but his hat.

usuaiiv raises

s\ L l IT r o  < OMPETITION
A businessman has a plaque on a wall above 

| his desk which reads as follows:
My competitors do more for me than my 

: friends do; my friends are too polite to point out 
my weaknesses but my competitors go to great 

' expense to advertise them.
“My comj>etitors are efficient, diligent and at

■ tentive; they make me search for ways to im
prove my products and services.

“My competitors would take my business away 
from me if they could; this keeps me alert to 
hold what I have.

'If I had no competitors I would be lazy, In
competent. inattentive I need the discipline they 

• enforce upon me
"I salute my competitors, they have been good 

j to me. God bless them all!''
Business competition takes many forms Some

j times it is in price Other times it is in the qual
ity of service. Other times still it is in some in
novation which people find interesting and at 
tractive. Whatever the form, competition— 
which exists in its true state only in a free econ 

! omy is the grcat«*st force for progress that ex- 
, iats

<iOOI) CITIZEN«*
In the highly cimpetitive retail field it is a 

I time tried axiom that business goes where it is 
1 invited and stays where it is well treated.

As part of their constant program of giving 
better service to customers many retailers both 

' chain ami independent, are working with towns 
j and citle« In which they are located to help iron 

<-ut the traffh congestion problems that harrass 
i legions of communities today. Anybody who has 

ever tried to park a oar on a busy downtown 
street can certainly appreciate the magnitude of 

j the job to be done.
Many stores are providing parking lots for 

their < .stumers In an effort to move people 
rather than automobiles a transit company in
one city was encouraged to offer round trip tick
et- it *-[«e< ial prices daring certain hours of the 
iiav -• that shopper« cohid get to town without 
tr reusing the traffic jam.

Th - * Just ore wav in which the local retailer, 
serv i-.g his own best Interest, is a good citizen
of th« .-«immunity Ry helping his home town he 
help* himself

WHERE Ti l l  MONEY (JOES
Do v u ever kick about the high cost of food 

' at 1 ..t «-r goods* You'd be w.ser to kick about
■ the high cost of government.

¡-t-t year the average American family of four
■ I an • me <-f $.1400 it paid out $1100 of it in 

| U;r< t and indirect taxe- That $1100 would have 
been enough to buv a $J1 basket of groceries 

I each and every week of the year

THE PREACHER’S BOX
AN ALLEGED LETTER TO A FATHER 

FROM HIS SON

I am Just a little fellow, but I have been doing some think
ing Some day I will be a big man Just like you. You are
my ideal I think you can do anything I like to hear you 
talk, and t watch you walk, and th see you drive the car. 
You are s> strong, and It seems t h a t  you know how to 
handle any situation. I am never afraid w h e n  you are 
around.

But, Dad there is something that is bothering me a lot. I 
known that 1 am going to be like you, even though 1 should 
try to be different 1 like to go to Sunday school and church 
When I get » little older, very likely I will not 'cause you 
don't go. 1 like to study the Bible now. but will I when 
I get as bi --.tv you? You do not. When 1 get big like you. 
Daddy. I v nt to go to church with my wife; hut will I? 
You don't very often. 1 am going lo be like you. I want to 
give thanks .it die table for food, clothing, and the home God 
has given us But. Daddy, I want to help my wife win 
others to Christ, and especially our children but how can 
I? You think only of your work, and paying for our house, 
and buying >ur food and clothes This is very nice. Daddy, 
but the Bible says, "Man shall not live by bread alone," and 
1 know that - true, because people are dying every day and 
leaving their pretty homes behind, and also their savings ac
counts. Daddv I am afraid you wouldn’t take time off from 
the store to go to heaven.

Anyway, Dad, 1 have enjoyed talking with you about these 
things I d<> hope you will become a Christian some time -so 
that I can t*' the kind of man 1 want to be—and be Just like 
you, too.

Love.

YOUR SON

Ml NDAY ( 111 HUH O F  C H R IST 

Box 211 — 1’hone 6151 

C LIFFO R D  W ILSO N , Evangelist

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Ikkimx!  by D r. Om . W . Co x , 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of T « u s

o i  lo w e r

AUSTIN A cough is Just a 
symptom and not a disease says 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer It is an indication that 
something is wrong In the body's 
respiratory tract or breathing 
tube.

When an object obstructs the 
respiratory passage a cough is 
nature's reflex to remove the 
obstruction Such a cough is 
simple and transient Th»' same 
thing happens when the throat

or three weeks of the fiscal year 
This practice costs the people 
millions of dollars, and when the 
day comes that those responsible 
for handling this money realize 
that It is no crime to return a 
balance to the treasury, we will 
have a much more effective de 
fense establishment at a whole 
lot less cost.

This time of the year finds 
many people coming to Wash
ington for conventions and moi-t 
ings Ri'ccntly we have had the 
newspaper people from all over 
the country and the D. A R 
Representatives. There are many 
more conventions scheduled for 
the next few weeks.

Visitors in our office this week 
wore Mrs. E. R. Riggs of Gra 
ham. Mrs. J. Brooks of Denton 
Mrs J. E Hall. Mrs. H. H. Mar
tin. Mrs. Paul J. Pond, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Raybon Porter, all of 
Wichita Falls.

p d N .-M ig r*  a i r  I I I I I I I I ' U

during a cold, whooping cough, 
asthma, smoking, low humidity 
and dust.

A cough can be produced by 
more serious conditions such as 
tuberculosis or cancer. Constant^» 
coughing brings on fatigu»> a sa 
person’s rest is affected by the 
constant hacking. %

A prolonged cough might 
dicale chronic bronchitis, a con
dition which in most oases is 
secondary to an infection else
where, such as the nose, throat 
or sinuses Mucous draining into 
te throat may cause such irrita
tion that th«* victim may involun 
tartly cough repeatedly to bring 

j up the material.
Hoarseness Is produced by per 

.«intent coughing in some persons. 
Hoarseness is a symptom of an 
inflamed larnyx. Hoarseness last
ing for six weeks «ir more is a 
serious symptom suggestive of 
cancer and must not he disre
garded.

No jiersistent cough should be 
disregarded. The nature of the 

; infection and its location may be 
shown by an examination of the 
material expelled, and a thor
ough examination by the family 
physician will determine the 
cause and give a basis for treat
ment.

See You In Church Sunday

Dr. E. O. McClellan
—•rrOMETKLST —

Over M ximI Drug

Hours 9 a m to 5 p ® .
or by appointment

Phone 2316 Munday

I D. G 
M

Kiland
D.

PHYSTi-TAjq *  SURotìUN

MUND* t TEXAS

R. I- Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

t ifflce Phone 2341 
Reu Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congreaaman Frank Ikard

Washington D C April 24 
1953. For the last two weeks the 
Subcommittee or Military Oper
ations of which I am a Member 
has been holding hearings in
quiring Into the purchase of cer 
tain supplies bv the Armed Ser
vices One of th«- most interest 
ing examples we had was the 
case where the Army had pur 
chased Forty F ve Million Dol
lars worth of i .ercoats which 
were designed in such a way 
that thev were of little use The 
design of these costs was really 
something they were too hi" 
and bulky and then as an added 
feature, they had built-in l«*gg 
ins that wen* sewed on at the 
bottom of t) e coat and were su 
ppoaed to l>o zipped around the 
soldiers’ ley- which pretty oh 
viously w uld not lend itself to 
very rapid action or movement 
und«*r combat conditions From 
my observ ance as a combat sol
dier, I agree wholeheartedly with 
the testimnnv of a Korean vet
eran whu •«■stified that when he 
had to run n Korea, the only 
thing he could think of to do was 
Just take the coat off and run 
off and leave it In addition to 
the faulty d«-sign of the coat, 
this hearing (pointed up what up 
(»ears to lx- t ¡iractice of the Mili
tary of trying to spend all of the 
money that is appropriated to 
th«*m in in> given time whether 
there is any real need to spend it 
or not There was some t«*stl

monv that would indicate that 
this Forty-Five million Dollars [ 
worth of coats was purchased on 1 
the last day of the fiscal year j 
principally because on the next 
day the money would have been : 
lost to the Military and would | 
have had to he re appropriated - 
by Congress Another case we I 
considered was one in which the 
Military had acquired a number 
of small trucks to ho used for 
material handling, which Involv- j 
ed several million dollars This 
purchase had been made from a | 
Company that had never made 
this sort of equipment before, 
and after delivery, most of the 
trucks woul«i break down after 
Just a few hours of operation. 
From the evidence we heard, it 
appears that their only value was 
for scrap It Is careless purchas
es such as these, and in many 
Instances an apparent disregard 
of the intent of Congress in mak 
ing its purchases, that leads 
many of us to believe that there 
can lx* substantial reductions in 
military appropriations without 
in any wav affecting the arma 
ment of this country. On«* wit
ness before our sommittoo who 
has had forty years of experience 
in military procurement said 

| that it was a common practice 
and policy for the military to try ! 
to spend every cent of money, 

. that was available to them every 
year regardless of actual need j 

I and that some pe«»plo felt that j 
this had to be done in oriler to 
justify their requests for approp- j 
riat ions to Congress. He said fur
ther that as s result of this pol- 
Icy that many times thirty or 
forty (x*rcent of the military pur 

i chases were made In the last two

.Alice Hours 
9-12 2-6

Jtn ce  Cloaca •
on Thursdays I

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
( i l l  HOUR ACTOR

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and 'surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GORRE. TEX AS
Phones :

Office 47 Res 38

Dr. Frank G Scoli
To M m *  
Marry

Specialist on Ö 
and Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT
a n d  F rrrT N f o f  g i -a s s e s

Il AHKK1.I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg, 1 bloc* 
North and H Block Weat of 

Haskell Natl Bank

G?±666
Phone 4351 Munday, Texa*

1

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$25.00 and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phsne 2291 Wrecks Rebuilt

RIvOHM STUDIO
Hank «41 T ru e

• PORTRAITS
• COMMERCIALA

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 

— Phon« W4W —

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

OXTQOT EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SER V IC E

Day Nit* 
3451

MUNDAY. !

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In tl j s  inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too, offer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

IJX*t Timen, Friday, May 1

Hat. Night Only, May 2 
RICHARD CONTE

—in—

“The Fighter”

Sun. M«m., May 3-1
Greatest of Them All!

“Red Ri ver”
JOHN WAYNE 

MONTGOMERY ( LIFT 
WALTER BKKNNAN

Tuev Wed., May 54»
The First and still the b**st 

feature length cartoon!
W AI T DISNEY’S

“Snow White
and the

»Seven Dwarfs”
Thurw.-FrL, May 7 8 

FIRST RUN! 
MARK STEVENS 

DOROTHY MALONE
— in—

“Torpedo 
Alley’

ALWAYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

R O XY
Fri. Night-Sat Matinee. 

May 1-2

REX ALLEN 
SLIM PICKENS

“Old Overland 
Trail”

GERONIMO NO. 4

sat. Night Only, May 2 
The last Word ln IAugii»! 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

—in—
“Jack and the 

Bean Stalk”
All in—Color!

Sun.-.Mun., May 34
The most talked about pic 

ture of the year!
■I

Tu»-*.Wed. Thursday, 
May .V6-7

1*  mean« n*«mo v
gltUON POLCAR 
« K W

Telling you the worth of milk, 
Is wasted conversation,
You long have known—
M|lk stands alone—
The health drink of th e  na

tion.

o o b l t s

P R O o o c n
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
All Tax Collecting Handled Through 
The Pentagon, Where The Red Tape Is

*  Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
ought to know what he's talk
ing about this week, inefficien
cy-
Dear editar:

Since I had plenty to do, you 
know most people usually say 
since they didn't have anything 
to do they took it easy but if I 
waited until I didn’t have any
thing to do before takin things 
easy I’d never get around to it, 
at any rate, I was out here takin 
things easy yesterday when I 
stopped under a tree and sat 
down and pulled a newspaper 
out of my pocket I ’d been carry- 
in around a few weeks and un-

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN. w i d e l y  
know expert of Chicago, will be 
at the Kemp Hotel. Wichita Falls 
Sunday and Monday only, May 
10 and II  from 9 A. M. to t P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak

e n e d  parts, and thorebyl close the 
opening In ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position 
the body may assume. A nation
ally known scientific method. No 
under straps or cumbersome ar 
rangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. Shevnan will he glad to dem 

onstrate without charge.
(W09 N, Artesian Ave. Chicago 1.1 
Ijsrge incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical opera

tion especially solicited.

-I. A.

folded it and after I got com
fortable read where one of the 
reasons there was an ammuni
tion shortage in Korea some 
time back was that It took things 
so long to get through the Pen 
tagon.

As I understand it, the Penta 
gon is a building in Washington 
where the army transacts its 
business on paper and accordin 
to this story it sometimes requir
es an order nine months to a 
year to get from one end of the 
Pentagon to the other, due to the 
involved red tape. Consequently 
when a General in Korea calls 
for some more bullets, it takes 
months before the order trickles 
down through the Pentagon, and 
the obvious remedy is to get Gen
erals who can tell twelve months 
in advance what the enemy Is 
gonna do. which directions he's 
gonna move in and at what hour, 
anrl get set for him.

But what I started out to say 
was Is what I want to know is 
why don’t we use the Pentagon 
for other phases of government?

For example, why don’t they 
put the tax colleetin department 
over there-? Nothing would make 
a bigger hit with me than its 
takin t h e  government nine 
months to a year to get around 
to sending me a tax bill.

People a r e  always talkin 
about government inefficiency, 

but there are some phases of

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

SAND, ROCK, GRAVEL
Rock for irrigation, delivered 

per y d .............................   $6-00
Rule Concrete Gravel, delivered

per yd............................................  $3.00
Driveway Gravel, yd................. $2.00

Also Have WASHED SAND, PEA GRAVEL and 
DRY SAND

*  See ALTON WARD, Munday
or Phone E. I .  WARD, Phone 7-J. GOREE. Collett

¿V THE WD
TRACTOR 
DELIVERS 

MORE POWER
t PER GALLON

The Allis-Chalmers Model 
WD Tractor, with center fire 
combustion, gets more pow
er from each gallon of fuel

Extensive research by 
Allis-Chalmers engineers 
resulted in a new combustion 
chamber design. Spark plugs 
are located so that ignition occurs right in tha 
center of the chamber. Manifold design, valve 
location and ignition timing are all carefully 
coordinated As a result, the fuel mixture fires 
smoothly and expands out evenly . . . like ripple« 
from the center of a pond.

With this design you get new power for engine 
sire . . . n«w fuel economy.

Find out for yourself on your farm.

Tun* in

■v#ey I t mtémy — NIC

(  fUUSCH ALBI E R S )
V  M i l l  an*  s fa v ic i M

____ I * V

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

People, Spots In The News
nBRUISES were all the driver 

of Car 64 got in this crash at 
Walnut Creek, Cal , even though 
it came to rest upside down and \ 
pinned him under it!

NARCISSUS Queen at Hono
lulu festival is Peace Yuk 
Pung Yuen, a Hawaiian of 
Chinese ancestry

PRESIDENTS namesake• grand
son submits not too happilv 
ter Barbara Ann adjusts hi | 
tie for Sunday dress-up picture I r i «..io)|

FIRST U S. Air Force fighter-bomber to rnrrv ' nurlc.i devices" 
is officially disclosed as Republic's F-84G Thunder t (upper 
left). * Previously only much larger craft like U-27 md 10- 
engine B-36 carried A-bombs, but single engine Thunder jet can 
deliver at 600-plus m pJi A U S. wing for nuclear i-ujtion.s 
with this jet is now based in England.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Reynolds 

of Edinburg were week end 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Don Wardlaw. The Rey
nolds and Mrs. Wardlaw and 
Lynn Reynolds visited relatives 
In Fort Worth on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. David of 
I^imesa spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs E E. 
Akers. They also visited her sis
ter, Mrs O. F. Temple, in Sey
mour on Sunday.

C C. Draper and family of 
Dallas were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald over the 
week end. They also visited Mr 
Draper’s parents in Goree.

Scotty Ponder, who is attend 
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with hi*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R Pon
der.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Russell 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rus 
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peek of 
Borger were week end guests ni
the home of Mrs. Peek's mother, 
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill They also
visited Mr. Peek’s parents In 
Goree.

Joe and Abraham Choucair 
and Kay Waheed attended the 
wedding of a cousin, Miss Jamil 
le Hassen.ln Stamford last Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs D. E. Holder and 
Mrs. T. G. Benge were Abilene 
visitors last Sunday.

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

C liff Moorman
Goree, fra w  — Phone 1M

Mr and Mrs. Frank Nance 
and son were week end guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Buddy Gafford and children In 
Wichita Falls

Mrs. Glen Bilbrey and daugh
ter. Cathy, returned home Mon 
day from a week’s visit in San 
Antonio with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Billy J  Lain of i 
Midland visited with relatives j 
and friends here during the week i 
end.

W. B. Thompson and family of 
Abernathy visited relatives here 
several days last week.

government that can’t get too in
efficient to suit me, and mallin 
tax statements heads the list. 
Also. I could use a lot more in
efficiency and sloppy bookkeep
ing in crediting taxes and get
ting around to findin out who 
hasn’t paid up yet.

I believe with the proper plan- 
nin and channelin the colleetin 
through the proper offices In the 
Pentagon or any other bulldin 
they got up there w here red tape 
is swirlln. a man could get by for 
years without payln taxes and it 
might be years after that before 
anybody got around to discover- 
In it.

There's nothin wrong with red 
tape. It Just ought to he remov
ed from the ammunition orders 
and hauled over to the tax col- 
lectin room

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Patterson 
and son Roy. of Levelland visit
ed In the homes of his son, Joe 
Patterson and family, and his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B Patterson.

LUGGAGE FASHIONS 
FAVOR ’’SOFT” B \G

A new trend In women's lug 
gage is to the "«oft" bag.

Many soft-sided n.w “carry- 
alls' are coming out In all sizes 
Typical of the new style luggage 
is one zlppered ca In tan and 
white canvas. T) bag has a 
place for six pairs f shoes, but 
when the shoe compartment Is 
removed, there is a big expans
ible space for such clothing as 
pajamas sweaters, and other 
pieces that pack better rolled 
than folded flat.

Another popular new style is 
built along lines of the Navy's 
sea bag. In Scotch plaid canvas, 
It has handles at the top. This 
deep, roomy twig is Ideal for 
packing odd siz.- items and f>r 
clothing that does not have to 
be folded flat.

FARM
TRACTORS

One “H" l-'arm ill with 2- 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I. I [. C. w heat 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment.

Rogers &  Mann,
“Tk« FARMALL Horn»"

Can you afford to lose a wheat 
crop?

It’s time to insure against hail
and fire. Both for the s a m e  
rate.

J. C. Harpham

Mr and Mrs. Milton Thomp- j 
son of Abilene were week end I 
guests in rhe home of his par- ! 
ents Mr. and Mrs C. M. Thomp- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mrs. W. G. Wel- 
born and Gaston were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Ratliff vis 
ited relatives in Bowie over the 
week end.

CHINCHILLAS 
FOR SALE

Al! high qi.dity. pedigreed 
and registered breeding stock.

Proven breeders with male 
and female babies.

One outstanding pair with 
one male at I t roe females.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
PRH KS

Visitors Welcome—

lira Wilson’s
CHINCHILLA RANCH 
Box 12— Miimlay, Tex»« 

WHson Hold Phone 4HX1

Towel Sale
A SPECIAL BUY OF L ARGE SIZE

Cannon Bath Towels
. . . .  in the n e w  colors—sun gold, lightning pink, lilac 
and forest green.

A 98c VALUE. Thirty dozen to be sold this week at

S P E C I A L  B U Y !

Ladies Wash Frocks
JU ST RECEIVED these frocks are in new Spring 

and Summer styles. Special price . . . .

Formal Opening
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd

We are opening o u r  new Tiny Tot 
store, in the building formerly occupied 
by Smith’s Shoe Shop, next Saturday. We 
welcome you all to our opening.

Come in and register all day Saturday 
for prizes in infants’ wear. Three prizes 
will be given away at 4 p. m. Saturday.

Select the exclusive “TATTLE TOES” 
shoes with the visible growth line.

Bertha*s Babyland
Mrs. Bertha Harrison, owner

$ 2 .9 7
ONE LOT OF LADLES’

New Printed Skirts
A real buy at . . .  .

$ 2 .9 7

ü
‘The Store With the Goods” Munday, Texas

/

9
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Mrs. Cartwright 
Hostess For Study 
Club On Friday

Mrs A1 Cartwright was host 
ess when the Munday Study 
Club met at the club house on 
April 24. ot 4 o’clock in a busl 
ness meeting.

Mrs Russell Penick w*s dim- 
tor of a program consisting ot 
“ O u r  Arommplis>hments'' by 
committee chairman and “In
stallation ot Officers” by Mrs. 
Winston Blacklock

Officers for the coming year j 
are: president. Mrs. Tom Bui-1 
lington; vice president, Mrs. 
Dwight Key; second vice presi-, 
dent, Mrs. Charles McCaulley; 
recording secretary Mrs. Clyde 
Taylor: corresponding secretary ■ 
Mrs A. A Smith, Jr.; treasurer 
Mrs Levi Bowden; assistant | 
treasurer Mrs. Lennie Kuehler j 
librarian. Mrs R D Atkelson:: 
executive member Mrs. Russell 
Penick: nominating committee 
Mrs J  C. Borden. Mrs M II j 
Reeves and Mrs A A Smith, 
Jr.

Jackie Beaty 
Entertained With 
Birthday Party

Mr and Mrs. Jack Beaty en 
tertained their son. Jackie, with 
a birthday party Saturday. April 
25 Jackie's little playmates and 
friends met In his home at 2:30 
o'clock. Many games were play
ed and enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of punch. Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the following: Linda Love, Rev- 
ely Joe Harlan, Myra Hobbs. 
Larry Cunningham. Chuck Rob 
erts Barbara Vanbebber, Jam ci 
Vanbebber, Joyce Beaty, Sue 
Lowrance. B u d d y  Lowrance, 
Jrefa Peek. Jams Peek Baby 
C.len Regan and Jimmie Dale 
Beaty.

Mines Weldon Hobbs Terrell 
Boggs. C.len Regan, Melvin Cun
ningham. Aunt Kate C.lasoo and 
Weldon Hobbs

Jackie was overjoyed with his 
m.»n\ gifts and cards he receiv
ed He says thanks to those who 
remembered him who could not
he with him on this day.

Services At The 
Area Churches

nUBNDNHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHUKUH

lender Blackerby, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching . .  11:00 a m.
Song Service 7:30 p. m.
ITeaching__  8 00 p m

till I.KSPIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school ______ Id a m
Evening Worship ____ 7 p m
Morning Worship ___ 11 a. m
Training Union -- 6 p. m

THE CHURCH OK OOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a m.: mom 

ing worship. 11 a m ; Sundav 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
pra> er m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young jieople's ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C. E Hlles. pastor

Lane Funeral 
Is Held At Vera

Funeral sen ces lor John 
Mack Lane, 26 were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Vera

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mundav Texas

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You are cordially Invited to 

attend these services at the 
.hurch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worhlp 11 a. m.

El KMT RAPT I SI CHUMCH 
Mundav Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10 30 A M
Morning Worship 1100 A. M 
CPttmng Union 6:30 P. M

venlng Worsh:1’ . . .  7:30 P. M

last Sunday.
Lane was fatally injured Tues 

day night when the car In which 
he was riding overturned on a 
curve 12 miles east of Seymour.

Jimmy Kasperrk, 27. of Sey
mour entered a plea of guilty 
Friday in Judge James F. Les 
ter’s county court to charges of 
negligent homicide He was fin
ed $75 and costs and sentenced 
to 10 days in jail.

Officiating at the services for 
Mr. Lane was Rev Walter Cope 
land, former pastor at Vera 
Burial was In the Vera cemetery 
with the Mahan Funeral Home \ 
In charge of arrangements.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
Parlor Of Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday night April 27 :ti 
the church parlor with Mrs J  C .; 
Harpham as hostess

An Interesting C. S. R pro
gram was given, led by Miss 
Meric Dingus. The subject was 
“Things T h a t  Belong Unto 
Peace". Other members taking 
part on the program were M m es 
H. A. Medford. Oscar Sjmnn. C 
C. Harpham and Doyle Ragle

A business meeting was held 
after which the Giuld adjourned 
with the Guild benediction

The following members were 
present Mmes land Btxwilen,
J. C. Harpham, Erin McGraw, 
Carl Gage Y  V. Cook. Weldon 
Smith. Joe Haney King. C. P. 
Baker A H. Mitchell. Lee Haym- 
es. Doyle Ragle Joe Massey 
Oscar Spann. H R Hicks. C. C. 
Harpham. 1!. A Medford, and 
Misses Ruth Baker Merle Ding 
us and Florence Gaines. Mrs 
Jack Hensley was a guest

HAS EYE SURGERY
P. V Williams underwent eye 

surgery in the Clinic Hospital in 
Wichita Falls on Tuesday morn 
inf. April 21. He is reported to j 
be doing nicely at this time Mrs 
Williams is staying In Wichita 
Falls to be with him

Mr and Mrs Jerry Kane v sit 
ed Mrs Kane's father P V Wll 
liams. in the Wichita Palls Clin 
ic last week

A. K. Rooe Family 
Holds Reunion At 
Sevmour Park

The family of Mr and Mrs 
A R Booe had its family reun
ion last Sundav at the Seymour 
park This was the first time In 
several years that the family 
had been together After a very 
enjoyable lunch the pvenlng was 
spent playing games talking 
anil taking picture«

Those present for this occas
ion were Mr and Mr« A R 
Booe and Norma Jean. Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Booe and children.
J  R Ioann and Peggy Mr anil 
Mrs Cecil Booe. Mr and Mrs. 
Loy R o o e  and daughter Carolyn. 
Mr and Mrs Ervin Booe and 
children. Shirley and Dewane. 
Mr and Mr« Edwin Smith, allot 
Munday: Mr and Mrs Fuhce 
Booe and son. David Mr and 
Mrs Gene Floyd and son Trav ; 
s o f  Haskell

Others who attended were 
Mrs J. D Fought and Jackie 
Cox of Haskell: G F Reynolds 
and Loutrelle MiUtead of Mun ( 
day

Bill Morris L  L Morris Iato 
Guffey Joe Raiiev Roberts and 
Felton Raynes left Saturday on 
a business trip to Colorado Ne
braska Wyoming, Kansas and 

| Oklahoma They returned home 
Tuesday

Mr and Mr« R T Morrow
.mi! children Mr and Mrs F H 
M'llli an and Mr« fHib Moon at 

| tended the Santa Rosa Round 
I ip in Vernon last M >ndav night

« r , JOSEPH'S « 111 Kt II 
» ATIIOI.K > RH1MBLAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS 
7 00 and 9 00 a. m.

Ut iN FESSIONS SATURDAYS 
4 00 and 7:00 p. m.

Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a m.
Cathode Hour WBAP Sundays 

l 00 p m.
The Rosary KRLD Friday».

9 45 p m
Anyone wishing to loam what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's me«s 
a g e  of charity and love

Rev Fabian Diersing. O. S B.
Pastor

M IREE BAPTIST unUKCll
S. E Stevenson, pastor 

10 a m. Sunday school 11 
a. m Preaching.

6 15 p m. TYaining Union 
7:15 p, m Preaching

W. M S meets Monday af
ternoons at 2 30

Mid-week prayer service 7 p 
m Wednesday.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Service 
Bible study 10:00 a. m
Morning wors ip.. 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible class

es ................ __ 6:00 p. m
livening worship - 7 30 p. m 
Wednesday evening Bible

study ____  7:30 p. m
We Invite you t<> listen to the 

“Herald of Tru-h” program. 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KLB«' Abilene 1471 
k c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of our 
scrvii ____________

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST »'HIBOH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sund Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

Two Munday Youths 
Named Officers In 
Youth Fellowship

At a meeting of the Xub-dis- 
trict Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship in Seymour. Monday even
ing. April 27. two Munday 
youths were elected officers for 
the coming year. Bora Faye 
Spann was elected Secretary and 
Treasurer, and Gary Offutt was 
selected to head the Commission 
on Christian Outreach

Other officers elected were: 
Johnnie Hutchins, Goree. Presi
dent; Gene Davidson. Seymour; 
Vice President; Pansy Hammer. 
Weinert. Publicity; Don Smith, 
Weinert Christian Faith Chair 
man; Barbara Hines. O'Brien; 
Christian Witness Chairman; 
Don Hamilton. Seymour. Chris
tian Fellowship Chairman; Louis 
Huntsman. Ko, lu-M.-r Christian 
Citizenship Chairman The coun
selor for the work of the organ 
ization is Rev. Fred Cox. pastor 
of the Methodist Church in Go
ree.

Mrs. Cleo Patterson of Mem
phis, Tenn., is here visiting her 
si«ter. Mrs. J  B. Bowden.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

J. H. McAfee Is 
Honored Recently 
On 85th Birthday

Mrs J. H Cornett of Hale Cen 
ter honored her father. J. C. Mc
Afee, on April, 19th In honor of 
his 85th birthday, at which time 
he received many nice gifts.

Three of his children, C. L. Mc
Afee of Munday, Mrs. R. P 
Green of Plains and Mrs. J. R 
Cornett of Hale Center were 
present and In addition 11 grand 
children and 14 great grandchll- 
dren d

Present from out of town 
were: Mr and Mrs. C. L. Mc
Afee and Phie. Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Kelley and Judy 
and Jerry. Tucker; Mrs Laura 
Tuttle. Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Tuttle, O'Donnell; Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Overby and Leon 
Stanton; Mr and Mrs Ray King. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Ronton and family, Farwcll; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Boone, Hale 
Center; Mr and Mrs. Franklin 
Fox and family. Hale Center, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shackel 
ford and Judy and Linda, Hale 
Center; Mr and Mrs Don White 
and May Anne. Burkburnett; 
Mr and Ml Ed King ll.ili' 
Center; Mr. and Mrs George 
McKing and two daughters. Cot- 
ton Center. I

The afternoon was spent tak 
ing pictures and talking old 
times. Mr McAfee hopes to have 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson 
visited relatives in Alabama dur
ing the past week.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Regular church services were 
held at the Baptist and Church % 
of Christ churches last Sunday.

The youth choir of West Beu 
lah Baptist Church sang in Stanv 
ford last Thursday night. They — 
were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Preston Sherrod

Elder and Mrs. S. L. Sanders 
returned Sunday from Dallas 
where they attended a mlninters 
and workers meeting 

The primary department will 
present their closlne program 
Tuesday evening Mav 5 There 
will be a small admission fee 

Mrs Lucille Davis donated the 
school several games, magazines, 
other useful reading materials 
and clothing which were apprec- 
laleil by the entire school, this 
week.

See You In Church Blindar

fiitw z m r jw
I N V 1 A N »

L U SilW A X
■Igb Skias, Last IM»; 
Mara Wear, IT* a rial

dliSfPAAX
QUAKT

HAIL INSURANCE
on growing crops. Rates reduced Hail and fire protection 
In one policy. For full Information, see

J. C. BORDEN
Eirst Natl. Bank Bldg. Tri. 4241 Munday, Texas

★  We H ave Just I nloaded a Fresh I/uid of Vegetables from Rio Grande Valley!

II m  l o t  \ (SITED

FRANGIS’ HOBBIES and ( RAFTS
t.OHKK. T E X A S

Neerf> I aft t e x t i le  p a in ts  fuhr paints. <lrk all mode! 
plane« ¿»nd ars Tropical fish and scquarlnma

----B IT T E R « k PATTERNS-------

FRANCIS* HOBBIES and ( RAFTS

UIRsT METHODIST CHURCH j
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Church School ..9 :55 A M ! 
Morning Worship 10 55 A M 1 
Fvenlng Worship . 7 00 TM j 
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship . 8 00 PM
Midweek Prayer Service 

Wedneartay 7:00 P M |
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes- 

L,v 8 00 P M
W. S. C. S Monday 4 00 PM 
..ill . each second and fourth 

7 .v P M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday 8 00 PM
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday n 00 PM
Children'» Fellowship 
Group. Mondays 4 PM.

Save-Way
H0NEÏÏ GOLD DOLLAR YÄLÜES
Plenty of Parking Space—Come Out and See Our New Store!

((I ART

F ree ,  F ree,  F ree!
WEINERT EYH RSqi ARE 

CHURCH 
WrAitert, Texas

J  E. Thitfnpaon. past,* 
«Ulula* Soil oui 1U 00 P J
\U tr w«: Worship 11:00
\ uvUi Survlces 6-00
Evangelist!« Servire 7:00 
Praynr Meeting.

W crinado/ ___T.
Praaahlm: Srrvtee.

P
P
P

M P M.

A

à CHEVROLET4

SEE THESE BIG . . .

USED CAR l/UUES
’49 NASH 4-Ü00R

Heater and Overdrive

46 DODGE PANEL 
’40 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

’40 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Radio, heater and Meat cov

ers. A one-owner car!

’40 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
IiOts of good miles, yet

★  See us before you trade for a new ear or truck!

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

«6 OCNCE

2 9 c

C CANS

Buy $7.50 Groceries and Receive One Pair $1.39 Finest Dupont

Nylon Hose
it  Vegetable Prices Cheaper Than You 

( ’an Raise Them!

NO. 46

no . ton

2 0 c
;n !■«>*,

1 8 c

n tK M I

Carrots
BU M  II

H1KKH I.IIKKN

Beans 1 7 c
NICK, NKW IJL

Cabbage 5 c
M l R. NEW LB.

Potatoes 5 c
New < nip Swi-t-l Yellow

Onions 5 c

n o . am

21c

NO S60

2 6 c

NICE, E1RM VINE RIPE 
LB.

Tomatoes 1 5 c

IN S ACRJ»

Grapefruit
6 I J B

3 5 c

Oranges
HACK

3 7 c
NK K, YKIJAiW IA

Bananas 1 0 c
NH E, WHITB BAR

Corn 5 c
I . S. NO. I IDAHO 10 I.RV

Spuds 6 3 c
NICE, «.KERN

Cukes
u t

1 5 c
YELLOW i j i 1 ARGE HEADS EACH

Squash 1 3 c Lettuce 1 2 c

MISSION—I-Yon» San Antonio 
l'. S. IrtiTmuM«! Imprrtol

ih. 4 i c
III« KORY «UREI» SLAB

BACON lb. 4 7 c
WILSON'S i j i .

Margarine 2 1 c
FKHBH. NO. 1

FRYERS lb. 5 5 c
MORREI. SU I ED

BACON lb. 4 5 c
NICK VRAI.

ROAST lb. 4 7 c
AU. MRAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
ALL MRAT—O lio  Park

FRANKS lb. 3 9 c

M OUNCE

IIERR ARE A FEW JUST ARRIVED ITEMS:

FIRST—In WATERMELONS, CANTALOUPES, T O M A T 0  
PLANTS, SWEET PEPPER PLANTS, PINEAPPLES, T A N 
GERINES- a Wide Assortment of Vegetables.

S A V E - W A Y  FOODS"
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Goree News Items
Those» attending the funeral «if 

R. D. Lackey in Haskell Sunday 
* afternoon, a brother-in-law of 

Mrs. W. O. Lewis and Mrs J. J. 
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Jones, Mr and Mrs A. L. Hord.

. Mrs. Elisabeth Cowsar and Miss 
Burniece Goode.

Mrs. F. W. Franklin, who suff 
ered a dislocated shoulder the!

CHRYSLER SHOWS NEW 1953 CUSTOM IMPERIAL NEWPORT

first of the week, spent « few 
days in the Seymour hospital

Little Vicki Robinson of Dallas. 1 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. O. Barnett, who underwent a 
tonsilectomy in Dallas, about ten I 
days ago now has a case of the| 
measles.

Mrs G. D. Jones returned to 
Post with her daughter Mrs. 1

AIHC OMHTIONF.D

★  M E N U ★  
Friday, May 1st

LUNCHKS.......................... H.V
Choice of MeaU Fresh Cat 

H*h. Fried Shrimp or Oys 
tors with Tartar Sauce. 
Roast Beef, Veal Cutlets 
Country Sausage. Hamburg 
er Steak.

Vegetables— < Choice of 3)— 
Potato Salad. English Peas 
Corn Pudding Green Beans 

Salad Tossed Green Salad. 
Dessert Cherry- Cobbler. 
Drinks—Ice Tea, Coffee oi 

Milk.

MEET YOCK FRIENDS

WALT’S C AFE
ML’NDAY, TEXAS 
(Haskell Highway) 

PHONE ¿401

Vernon Ray and son last week 
end

CpL and Mrs. E. L  Black 
stot'k of Albuquerque. N. M , vls- 
ited their aunts. Mmes W O.
Ia*wis and J. J  Smith last Tues
day

Visitors in the home of Dr and 
Mrs. E. G. Heard during the 
week end were Mrs Hill Richter 
and daughter of Dallas and Mrs. 
M I Dickson and son of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
«nd daughter, Mrs pat Martin, 
went to Midland last Friday to 
‘ ce the Howards new grandson 
whose parents are Mr. and Mis. 
Fred Gipson.

Visitors in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Bills 
Walton and Wayne Walton of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs Bettye Jones 
of Jolly and Mr. and Mrs. Wrnon 
Moore of Monday.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Moore and 
Mrs. John Moore were W.chita 
Falls visitors last Monday

Rev and M r s  s. E. Stevenson 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and M a  : 
Burniece Goode took the Senior I 
class to Abilene to Simmons I'm 
versify "'Senior Day" last Satur 
day. A very enjoyable day vv.o 
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch. 1 
Jr., and daughter of San Anton i 
io visited his [»rents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg*" Crouch. Sr thi* 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Cartwright 
of Alpine visited her mother 
Mrs W S Heard during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Stilwell 
and children of Lima. Peru 
came in Wednesday for a visit 
with her mother Mrs W. S 
Yates, and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W Baugh 
man spent the week end in 
Gainesville with their daughter 
Mrs J. B Barnett, and famil>.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hmka 
bee spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs T 
W. Searcey and Mr and Mis I. 
Hurkabee. in Munday.

Mmes Harold Jones Del me r 
Haskin and Charlie Radsbai k 
were Wichita Falls visitor« last 
Monday.

Mrs. Jerry Peek, who movid 
into her new beauty shop locate* 
south of the highway, held ope.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Simpkins
and Iva of PUlnvlew were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Dee Allred.

Wayne Brooks of Burger vis
ited his aunt Mrs. Ida Scott, 
here last Sunday.

children of Midland and 
Charlotte Williams of Dallas. 
They visited P. V. William* in 
the Clinic Hospital in Wichita 
Falls while here.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. tnd Mrs. Jerry Ksne were 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and

Mrs. J. C. Greenway of Ham 
lin spent one day last week la 
the home of Mrs. Ann McClaraa 
and llene

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

bh<-wn is Ih r  n r »  I y in trw lu i rd  1953 (u . lo B i  
Imp* n a l N r »  purl whirl* i» bring khipprd to 
( t . r u l r r ' i  3.500 H ealer, throughout Ih r  I m trd  
Slate*. F e a tu rin g  ( h ry n lrr'a  nrw and beautiful 
lmm! ’, e lyling  with long, Inw line», t in , u l r r l  auto- 
n iil iiU  ih  p o u r rrd  by the t hrynler V -H  1*0- 
hn*-) | .«w rr K ir r l 'o w e r  engine and ha* • wheel

ba%# of 131 ' j  inrhcH. It ia a ia d a b lr  with fu ll-tim e  
power a trrrin g  and power brakes and U  offered 
in tiflren aolid rolor* and eleven tw o-tone ro lo r 
combinations B eautifu lly  alyled interior* offer a 
choice of three leather and broadcloth combina
tion* to harm onize with the e tte rio r colors.

Creep Feeding Recommended For Reef 
Calves For Faster. Uniform Gains

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ido 
Scott were son and wife. Mr | 
and Mrs. Earl Scott, of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma.

SEE Us For...
if  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers 
it  Bigrow Liquid Fertilizers 

if  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Damn

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

Planting Seed
Arizona Certified Plainsman Maize 

Arizona Certified Regular Hegari

J .  B. GRAHAM GRAIN CO.
Phone 3801 Munday, Texas

Beef producers can put extra 
pounds on their calves faster 
and mor* efficiently by creep 
feed.r.g That word comes from 
l ’. D Thompson animal hits- 
harriman for the Texas  Agrlcul 
tural Extension Service Right 
now he adds, every "trick-of the 
trade mart tie used by produc 
ers if thev are to realize a profit 
fro-"-! the,i operations

Crecj fv*>ding will put addi
tional weight and finish on calv
es a rd tt.u* increase their mark 
et value The mother cows nurs 
irg * r«-* i f**d calves w ill remain 
in tietter ordition: usually less 
time o r »«xiixl to get th<" calves 
in ti ;■ rr..iik*‘t condition and they 
go to r:..irt\ef before losing the i 
bloom

Grain prices are still high 
po.r.ts out Thompson, hut sine 
the coy • have had a prettv 
rough t me calves were weak 
when they arrived and the grain 
should give them a chant** to 
over* '-m* t* is condition between 
now and weaning time It will 
also, he adds give the row her*1 
■t chame to more fully utilize the 
r**«l range growth for getting 
hack into top condition.

Thompson says one of thebe • 
erowing beds for ca lve s is 
whole oats Additional protein 
beds rr.iiv not he needed f*ir thi 
r-an he supplied by milk and

raws Wtier calves reach four 
month* of age they are old1 
enough to take on corn or milo 
and these two grains may be 
added to the oat ration

The s[M><ialist suggests.! ration 
of t‘>5 {"ounds of corn or milo and 
''5 [«ninds «if oats for calves I 
when they reach four months of i 
age Wrier, the green grazing dis 
..p[«*arv consideration should i«1

given, he says, to the addition of 
protein to the ration

Tf protein is needed Thomp
son suggests adding about 10 
nounds of cottons*"cd meal to a 
mixture of 25 pounds of oats and 
05 fiounds of corn or milo. He 
adds that the total supply of the 
protein should probably amount 
to more than 15 per cent of the 
ration with the balance grain

Generally, he snv- early calv
es started on creep feeders make 
more economical gains and learn 
to nat in less tirm- than do calv 
es started at later dates It is 
not necessary, he explains, to 
grind the grain* since young 
calves can effc iertly utilize 
threshed grains However, he 
adds t h e older mid summer 
calves being cn*'p b"d should 
have their gra ■ racked or 
ground

Don't, says TI mpson. over 
look having bonemeal and salt 
avadahle at all times for the 
calves. He likes to 1 w»te the sail 
and bonemeal supplies near the 
creep so both mw, and calves 
can get their necessary miner 
als

Finally, he *a>s the local 
county agent can supply addl 
tional Inform*tio .n creep feed 
ing including 1 aulletln which 
contain* detail- on the subject

Mr* Mattie Malcolm of W’ein 
ert w is a week end guest In th'- 1 
home* o f Mrs Ann McClaran 
,in*l M iss  Fd i l Howard

to be in the PINK of fashion 

you'll want

1 2  DE NI E R

60 gauge sheers

'̂ / a h d c w o < y c l

New PINK LADY" u the Jreimy, delicate fink beige 
to complement this season pinks to ted fashion Wonder
ful with white and pastels too. And never before such 
cloud drift fine sheers, with the barest of slim scams, due 
French heels . . .  see them, wear them today!

house Saturday afternoon from 
2 to 5 o’clock Assisting l.er 
were Mias Billie Jo Dickers, ci. 
Mrs, Twvla Martin u  ,i M
Griffith of Seymour

About two hundred people at- 
ing held at the Bapitst Church 
tended the workers council meet 
ruesday evening

Mr and Mr- G. W. H.iwk.n."- 
and J.m M r s  i*>o Patters**"' and 
Mrs J  B B* >v ien visited Inde 
Bud and An:- .irrie Morgar in 
R o s e n e  l i s t  ¡day.

Visiting ir t -,e home of Mr 
and M is  Jit:. Phillips th is  week, 
are two of Mrs Phillips' sisters, 
Mrs G W Divi* of Harrison 
Ark and Mi R B. Dodd and! 
her host).i .1 Broken Arrow 
Okla and .1 eco, Mrs Paul ¡ 
Met'loud .*f i .laa, Oklahoma

THE HAT SHOP
MSB. ALEXANDER MRS SMITH

Close Out

SALE
On Our Stock of

Wearever
Aluminum

We Are Closing Our Entire Stock of 
This Ahiminumware at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come in early, while our stocks 

are complete.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware -----  Furniture

Peaches Mission 
No. 2V2 Can . . 2 5 c

Bakerite :r 6 9 c
p t Bowl Free p t

Miracle Whip 25c | Bes(yett 15(
A l  a ■ Armour’sShortening - i 49c

(Free Wash Cloth OQ-» tmJ 1 Æmrmï in Every Package) K*
______  Mission orFP 2 t*C Rosedale • w « » »  No 2i/j  C a n .......... 2 9 1

I é Diamond1 omatoes 303 can 10c
Iff LBS IM1*HK1A1.

Sugar 8 9 c
C h erries I9 c
C atsu p  ,“ r*' 151

2ft I D s  K I M B K I . I .* S  B U S T

CHOICE MEA
Flour 
Soap 4 f»\K.s

•IF.Kt.KNs

s1.79 
25(

T-Bone or Short Cuts 59(

59c
I9C

3 9 c

79c
• GORRE 8  [ ./ . IF

Roast
O L E O
W E I N E R S

Velveeta

(i ray son’s 
Brand .........

I *re-packed

Everyday I/ow 
Price

2 Lb. Box____
• WF RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Ql ANTITV

fcfcM SYSTEM
5T0RE5

a :

K

n
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR RENT Furnished apart 

ment. Information at Chamber j 
of Commerce office. 39 tfc

L o o k ! T h e  Stewart-Warner 
television is now on display at | 
White Auto Store. 37-Ite

BARGAIN S A L E  -  Tractors, 
truck and combine 48 model 
A John Iteere w i t h  4-row 

•quipueMt, good condition; M 
VWmail. used very' little, with 
^row cultivator and No. 10 
toolbar; ‘48 Chevrolet 2-tun 
truck with 8.25 tires and ’52 
motel, truck runs out good, 48 
4AM M loot self propelled com
bine, used very little but needs 
some repairs, at a «teal price; 
aombine trader. J. B. Graham, 
phone 3601 or 3881. Munday. 
1> w* 37 tfc

FARMERS See ua for your 
machine work. Russell Penich 
Equipment Company. Atfc

FOR RENT OR SALE Nice res 
Mlrnce 4 rooms and bath, gar
age attached. Cheap See Elmo 
Morrow at C i t y  Laundrv 
phone 4041. ltc

FOR SALE—My home !n the 
west part of Munday Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
loot lot. Priced to sell. Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5126. 2Btfc

BARGAINS—Come in and trade 
far a good two-row or four 
row tractor. Come on In we 
will try to trade, Munday Im
plement Co. 30-tfc

NOTICE For tractor tTre sen 
rice,-cal! ua. We’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them. and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghtll 
Home and Auto Supply.

u*>m
ruttali al

FARM 
LOANS

J Low In taro««

J  Lang Term  

J  Fair A d e r t i t i  

/  Prom pt

J .  ('. Harpham
MUNDAT. t k x .o

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The lYudendal In
surance Company of America

NIKE T01 Oil

$161$
WITH EYE APPEAL 

PLUS SALES P tl

Four panel blaek ihaplay
beard gives white Bristol
letters an d  neon Jay glc
Characters sharp eye>catch- 
thg appeal

complete J3B

11k
Munday U s e s

OR SALE—Two row lister
planter for Ford tractor. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

FOR SALE 1951 Chevrolet 4 
door nice clean car. $1195.00, 
1947 Podge Pickup with 1950 
motor, $275 00. Portable Spray- 
paint outfit, used very little, 
cost $78.00, for $25.00; 6 inch 
skill saw. $25 00. Two 24-foot 
heavy duty log chains $8 00 
each Two heavy duty boom
ers $4 00 each. West-Tex Mo
tel south side Munday on Has 
kell h.ghway 393tp

FOR SALE- Reg altered Delta 
pine 15. Deltapine Fox. West 
era Prolific a n d  Western 
Stormproof planting s e e d  
A ko .stacha sterni- proof and 
Western Prolific First year 
seed Rhineland Coop Cm.

3 *  Us

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock now  on hand at 
The Time* office » t f c

YOL’R RECORDS - For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a earner’s Fhrm Record 
Seek Meets all Income tax re- 
qmrrfi— ntrr tii For sale by 
The Munday Times 2Mfc

SEPTIC TANK «leaauig A Us 
pump out cesa pools and
storm cellars, and will clean 
sistorns and shallow wells Av
erage home $20 to $85 Phone
S M . B o x  1379. Seymour. 
Texas John Craw-ford. 23-tic

FOR SAU', hl« U rn house five 
rooms and hath See J  C. Raw 
lings, box 185 Goree Texas

3A3tp

VOW IN STOCK SpeedbaD sets 
Eeterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen* 
9crtpto pencils Columbia arch 
(Boa. thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punch«, ate Sec our Um  of 

supplies The Munday

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
ien cents each. The Munday 
1 Unos. » t fc ,

LISTER POINTS Sale price 
while they last, $449 each. 
Munday Implement C<*. 37-tfc

FARMERS See us f**r your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 34ft

JO CULP—Try a tank of the 
’bettor than ever" Good Gulf 
Gaaottne Drive into our at» 
flon Ibr all types *>f sendee, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, grease* auto a cre«  
ortes: a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tlr< * R B. Bow- 
ten Gulf Sen  <v Station.

41-tfc

FOR SALE In  ik.trd and D P. 
L. dellnted an«: treated cotton

seed First year blue tag seed 
'»O'. germinat test J. L
StodghUl.

NOTICE Gravel, $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A. E  (Sappy) 
Bow ley. 5-tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please liat them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

FOR SALE—Sah 
Fly property, i- 
remains of bu i 
or 3601 for inf 
property.

30-tfc

; Kdw III
eluding lot and 
I ng Call 3801 
•nation i-n this 

38-4tp

ADDING 
now in st/v'k 
standard size. .  
dav Times.

MACHINE PAPER 
cents roll 
; In 3 Mun- 

43 tic

I walked into the Mexican gov 
emment's travel information of 
flee last summer in Los Angeles 
and asked a young lady In Met 
can costume a question. A man 
walked toward me and said. 
’'You’re from Texas.' I replied 
"Yes, 1 know It's the way l 
talk, the drawl.” He continued 
"You're from Fort W orth" 

"Well,” your favorite (I hop**» 
columnist rejoined, "you're bet 
ter than the others out here; you 
not only name my state but my 
city; how do you do it?

He went on, "And your name 
is House, Hoyoe House''

It turned out that he was from 
Texas, too; that we worked to 
get her in Fort Worth luring the 
Casa Manana days 16 years be
fore. His name was Mike Galla
gher and ippropriately he wa* 
Ixirn in Dublin Texas however, 
not Ireland. He has charge of the 
Mexican government's tnvel in- 
formation of fie** in L«>< Angele* 
.«rul owns a coffee plantation in 
Mexico.

But lie plans to return t > Tex 
as an«l raise dairy cattle near

San Antonio.

While in Los Angees, 1 took a 
street car rid** and obtained a 
transfer but saw that 1 wouldn't 
have tmu* to get to the baseball 
park lx*fore the guine started and 
so didn't use the transfer. I was 
about to throw it away when I 
read these words, 'T o  sell, ex
change or give away this trans
fer is a misdemeanor for which 
the penalty is fine or Imprison 
ment L. A Municipal Code, Sec. 
72-20.'•

Although no specific mention 
was made as to a penalty for 
throwing it away. I figured that
might be Illegal, too. So. Trac
tion Company, if your books are 
out of balance and you wonder 
what hapi>en**d to Transfer 001 
896 issued on Saturday. August 
30. 1952. the answer is: I burned 
it alter returning to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
took their little granddaughter, 
Christi Edwards, bark to her 
home in Abilene last Friday and 
visited their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs Jerry Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin, 
Mrs. Jimmie Bullington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hughes of Rule 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklin 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
spent the week end in Wichila 
Falls with their daughtfr, Mr». 
Roy Sanders, and family.

One thing I can get aong with
out Chicken-fried steak—which 
tastes like neither chicken or 
steak.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg 
ill and children of Frltch visited 
relatives here and at Goree from 
Thursday until Monday.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
• 4 ' t % Interest
• 19, 15 and 20 year loans

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options.

J . C. BORDEN 
First National Bard* Bldg. 

Munday, Texas 
• DIAL 4241

BE INFORMEI 
Book Encyclop. 
Mrs. A L. St- 
5191 or 5671 f r 
tlon.

u ith World 
a See or call 
.'h Rexall 
anv Informa 

34 lOtp

PADIO REPAIRS 
your radios for 
repair any 
giving you
Strickland's

B r i n g  us 
repairs. We 

make or model 
prompt service

FOR RENT 4 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 2121

34 tf.

FARMKHS- See us for your 
machine work. Russell Pcmck 
Equipment Company 3-tfv

Rad o Service
16-tfc

DID Y<)(' KNOW th»- >01; »
wash with soft water with 

half the am«>um of soap you 
use in hard water Just try os 
and wo will prove that our 
water is the softes- i>; town 
Wet wash. dr\ wish, help 
yourself and finished w >rk 
No charge for pickup an l it* 
livery. \Ve meet arty compet 
tlx** prices. Elmo ind Jewel 
at the City Laundry. Phone 
4041. ltc

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO., Ine. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials, passing Ar.’fdtect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rook, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification« Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES; 1091 >1 Stamford 
9008 F j Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

FEED 
VIGORO 
NOW!
Spring thaw» a 'A  nun« will 
Work it down t6  the feeding 
loot» ., help to build a thicker, 
» o r e  beautiful turf juat aa toon 
aa growth »tarts. See ua for all 
fou r garden supplies and

VIGORO
WV COMPKTi SLANT FOOD 
a SKOOUCT o s  SWIFT

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

YOU CAN BEE* 
Warner TV at

TYla ötrwirl 
White Auto Store 

T.xn us and w* and hear tele* 
i taten fbr yourself J7  4tr

FOR SALE* AH lung* 
See them atManto

tetoœn
KARMKKS If you need Factor

tiren aume on la and let's I 
trxdr Yon car pay Us by lhe 
month kftinday Implement On

» te c

ARTHRITIS
I have been wo:, lerfully bless- 

e«l in being restored t< > active life 
after being cnpp.«*d in nearly 
every joint In my body *nd with 
muscular aorenes* from head to 
foot I had Rheur it d Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumattsm 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibit? telling 
you mere he«» but If you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won 
drrftil relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier

FOR RENT 
ern house

- Three room m xl- 
Gray's Grocery.

35 tf.

FOR SALE- 1951 Eerguaon true 
tor. planter and cultivator, fac 
tory top Used about 350 hours 
Luther Highnote Haskell. Tex 
as ltp 1

tX>R SALE- S u t ionar> engin** i 
for water well. Butane equip ! 
peel U W WILson. Phone »«It. ; 
Munday, Texas 40-tfc

2996 Arbor Rills Drive 
r  O Boa s u t  

Jacks* i « 7, Misatoetppl

NOTICE You can now have! 
your iawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$1.00 O. V. Mils!cad Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop 19 tf.*

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 2 5 %

INSURE NOW
C HEC K YOUR INSUR ANCE COSTS WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi Annual Automobile 
■ranee Policies

27%<&
Of fine Phone 5.381 
Res. Phone 25M LEOFETSCH Haskell

13593 Reserve District
REPORT OF CONDITION of

11

1

?
F "R  SALE—Cabin at L a k e * !  

Kemp built recently See Reu 
ben Crenshaw at entrance

392tp

go: • Li
NevVfl

FOR SALE Tr*'pieal and 
fish plants and supplies 
Smith. Phone 6891 One 
north of High Sehool.

block 
38-31 p

FOR LEASE If you need a
tractor or implement we have 
them for you Small price by 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tfc

itin
u

___ r
FOR RENT House, f o u r

Rent $4 u
afreet back of Dr Newsom | R
Call 3546 O. O Putnam

31-tfc
----------------------------------------------- ib
KRAUSE PLOWS We c a n   ̂

make delivery on these plows ' 
In sizes from 9 ts 15 feet Rog 
ers A Mann. Inc 15-tfc'^j h

fu
The First National Bank in Munday F

19 NEW
in the State of Texas at the clone of busi «-** on April 20, 
1953, published in response to call made hy Comptroller of 
,Ke Cum-n* \ under Section 5211, U. S Revised Statute*

L’ash.

ASSETS
balan*-es with othei banks, including re 

-*-r\*- balance and rash items tn process I
colketlon . . .  .  —

1 tod Stat« s Government obligations, din*, t 
and guarantied -- —
>• gallons of States and political subdivism: * 
rp rate -• "i ks including $6 .000.00 stock f 
lexteral Reserve bank» . . .

L**ar.- a I d.»counts iincluding $3 11260 "vei 
drafts» _ .

Eank premises owned $4*4*100 fuinlture and 
fixture* $8 000 00

Total Assets ...

I I  ABILITIES
>f individuals, partnership*.

$ 942.7241̂ *

2.100.748 15 
172 907 44

6 .000.00

877.318.90

12.81« 00 
4,112.499 1

fi
Un
u
fl

DO MÛRE 
FOR YOUI

Truck Hydro-Mafic and record high compression 

insure lop performance in the lightweight field
« CtNERAl MOTORS VALUE

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
Mew floors? That »s. any typ* of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

un
un
ii

. ernment 'including ptostaJ

u
B
r
i
i

Demand deposits 
«nd etirf*>rsti**ns 

I»ejM,sit» of l 5* G<
saving*i . . . .  ..............

Itrpoftits of States and (Mil.tical subdivisions
ivjxisits iif banks . . __ .
Other deposits Terrif¡e*1 and cashier's ch*-*k.*

etc ► . .  ------ ------ -----
Total I>eposits $3*0*'t23 29
Total' Liabilities

( APITAL At < Ol'NTV
Capital Stock
Common stock total f»ar ___ .
Surplus
Undivide*l I'rofits

Total Capital Accounts 234 435 88 
Total Liabilities and Capital Acrounta

MEMORANDA

3.610,621 52

33 846 20 
2.32 885 .31 

654 81

5545

$3 878,063.29

I 100,00000 
100.000.00 
34 435 88

.4 112 499 17

HAUL HEAVIER LOADS MORE EASUY

SHIFT FOR JHEMSEtYSS—  HHTHOffT

or MORE POWER FRODI RE09LAA 0AS

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili
ties and tor other purposes _____  444 000 00

State of Texai* County of Knox, aa:
I J  W Smith, cashier of the above named bank, do sol

emnly swear that th* above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief

J  W. Smith. Cwahter

Sworn to and subscribed before me thl* 24th day of April. 
1953.

Travta Lee Notary Public

Correct—Attest
R. D. Atkeiaon. C. L  Mayes W E. Braly, Directors

OFT MAJMTEHAMCf COSTS

S A H

228 cubic inch engine with 105 horsepower— 
highest in its class.
Dual-Range Truck Hydra-Matic* unerringly 
selects the right gear ratio for all needs—
automatically.
8.9 to I compression—highest of any gaso
line truck engine—extracts more punch, 
faster response, from non-premium fuel.
Ilydra-Matte's 3-speed range for traffic, 
4-speed range for open going, cuts engine 
rpm to the minimum needed for the job.
Ilydra-Matic's fluid coupling prevents en
gine strains, shock loading of drive line and 
rear axle, reducing servicing and repair needs.
Better acceleration without shifting lag, 
cuts “ traffic light tim e" at every stop.
Elimination of dutch-and-gearshift effort 
keeps drivers free her, more alert to accident 
hazards
fSieŝ er̂  #tete40̂D*tef 00 Y0tO0\

to« is« 00 ré# 0*0*00

to m  »  omd try owl the

W fw* l*r >• i 'mS* WkUf ssAk

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Velley Ressell, who is employ
ed in Kansas visited his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tehodore Kessell, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall of 
Petersburg were recent visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hall. The Hull families 
spent one day in Dallas

Mrs. Wayne Young visited rel
atives in Wichita Falls recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Wampler 
and sons of I»rezno were recent 
visitors with Mrs. Opal Harrison 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

B C. Wampler and family.
Recent visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. N. B. Gillentine were Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Elliott and
daughters of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Keeler of Ralls and
Mr and Mrs Orville Patterson 
and daughters of Abilene.

Mrs. H. C. Stone spent several 
days last week in Farmersvillle. 
where she visited Mrs. Ha Stone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harben, Mr. 
and Mrs Clovis Terry and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little 
page visited relatives and friends 
in Knox City, Munday and 
Rhineland one day last week.

Miss Helen Straley sfient last 
week with her father, Burl

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
('ustom Slaughtering

PROCESSING and CURING

LOCKERS AVAILABLE
Wholesale Menta

Monday, Texas
HOLLIS B. MOORE

PfetM U tl

Free Storage
Have your winter clothes cleaned be

fore putting them away for the summer. 
Spots left in clothes cause moths, a r e  
hard to remove, a n d will stain your 
clothing.

We will give them o u r closest atten
tion, and have ample storage room to 
take care of your surplus winter clothes 
—storage free. We invite you to take ad
vantage of this free service.

K & K CLEANERS
Joe Bailey King Jerry Kane

Straley In Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hertel 

und daughter visited friends and 
transacted business in Morenci, 
Aril., last week.

C. K. Johnson of Knox City 
spent last Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson a n d 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryder, 
Sr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ryder and children In Weather
ford last week.

Mrs Myrtle Melnzer was a 
business visitor in Crowell last 
Friday.

The following were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
week: Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Her
tel Mrs. Bill Bob Glenn. Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Hertel, Walter 
Snody, T. W. Templeton, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Von Ter 
ry and Mrs. Walter Hertel.

Mrs. Hooker and children of 
Knox City visited Mrs Myrtle 
Mentzer last week

Royce Stephens of Fort Worth 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stephens, for a few 
days.

Mr and Mrs. Joel Morrow vis
ited relatives tn Fort Worth last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Taylor 
and family of Lubbock spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. McCanlies, and other rela 
fives and friends.

P. W. Laird of Munday visited 
friends here one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Hendrick 
and daughters were business vis 
Itors in Seymour last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alexander 
and son spent the w’eek end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Strong, and family in Midland

Douglas Benham and children 
spent the week end with relativ
es in Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Orb Russell 
spent the week end in Flagler, 
Colo, with Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn 
Miller and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Meinzer and son.

Mr and Mrs. James G. Hudson 
and (laughters of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. V’al Jennings and 
family of Fort Worth visited 
their parents. Mrs. F. M Jen
nings and Mrs. Stella Kendrick, 
over the week end.

Bryson Laird of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here over the 
week end.

Miss Louise Isbell, Miss Ruth 
Johnson, Miss Mary Jane Mel
ton and Miss Doris Jennings of 
Wichita Falls spent the week

a » -
FIXÍN U P TIP S

L O C A L S

For Farm and Home
Beneficial "Hold-1 p’’

.A “HOLD-UP that helpful m
* *  the home workshop is i 11 u - 
Irate.! as it appeared in Family 
Handyman. It's really a boon when 
you are working alone.

Just take a scrap piece of lum 
her, either a 1 by 3 or a 1 by 4; a

■tidy M M p
WORKBENCH

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bullingtor. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hen Bowden of 
Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Porter of Dallas spent the week 
end in Garland. Ark . as guest- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baket 
Mrs. Baker returned to Munday ! 
with them for a visit with her | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oates Gol j 
den.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results
after just 7 days you’ll saq... 

f t ’ W HITI SWAN it Iks

Mr and Mrs Grady Rolterts 
of Wichita halls visited friends 
here and relatives In Haskell 
during the week end

BEST
3 
3  
3 
3

coffee I ever tastedf*

Mrs. S. B. Jackson of Lubbock f 
came in Tuesday for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. John E. Jackson 
and family

Mr and Mrs. J. F Simpson 
and Mr and Mrs Otis Simpson 
spent Wednesday and part of 
Thursday in Burleson visiting 
with Mr and Mrs K. B Simp 
son.

hinge, and a hook and rye. How to 
put the “hold-up" together ia clear 
ly indicated in the drawing When 
the prop is not needed to support 
long pieces of lumber, hardboard 
or other panel material, it drops 
out of the way

After hinginK it, hold it in r 
position that’s level with the work 
bench, in order to locate the cor 
rect position for the hook and eye

Misaes Jean Mann, Betty Mor 
row Sue Clark and Mrs Dub 
Moon attended the Santa Rosa 
Roundup in Vernon Monday j 
night.

W itte s

i

d ia m o n d

Tomatoes
NO. S03 CAN

2 . . . -  2 5 c
DIAMOND

Spinach
NO. 2 CAN

2 . . .  2 5 c
KIM HELL'S TINY IRISH NO. !  CAN

Potatoes 2 . . . » 2 9 c
DIAMOND WHITE

Hominy
NO. 30» CANS

3 . - 2 5 c
DIAMOND Sour or

Pickles
Dill

Fun <)t. 2 S c
WHITE SWAN—Peach or Apricot

Preserves 2  Ü- 4 9 c
ADMIRATION

Coffee Lb. can 8 S C

Frozen Foods
sD
.►.
4

&  * jA, DON ALD DUCK
, FROZÏN 

FLORIDA
^  ..  ORANGE JUICE

UK?
2 cans 31c

DONAU) I l l ’CK

Strawberries I’hg. 3 8 c

M' '[ ( ♦ I 'l - iU 1

NEW

Potatoes 2  ««■ 1 5 c
FRESH

Carrots
WINKS A I*

Apples

Celk) bag 9 c

Lb. 1 9 c

Top Grade Meats

end with their parents here .
Mr. and Mi Malcolm Ship 

man weje bus;- -s visitors in 
Flagler, Colo. ! i t week.

Mr. and Mr Ja. k Qualls and 
children of At cne »[»ent Sun 
day with his p.ir--- 's Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Quail- 

Mrs. Mattie 'I ; .f Seymour 
visited relatives here last week.

Miss Jean G -'.say of Spur 
Mr. and Mrs K- neth Watkins 
of Muleshoe a 1 Mr and Mrs 
Jim Melton. Jt f Ralls visited 
relatives here last week and at 
tended the funeral of their 
grandmother, Mt Griffin 

K 1» Hamllt : San D 
i M if v isitod f I Mrs Ettll 
Hamilton and - »her realtives and 
friends here la * week The Bill 
llamiltons returned home with 
them for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Ferguson, 
Roy and Ernest ,f Fort Worth 
were guests of Mr .ind Mrs W. 
E. Ryder. Sr Monday night 
of last week.

Mr. and Mr 
itivl Mrs. Bro 
Mrs Bill Clar 
Sunday

Mr and Mrc W iam Ryder. 
Sar attended the funeral servic 
es for Grandpa Ch -wning in 
Truseott last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. William Ryder 
have m ved to Whitest» > where 
Mr. Ryder has accepted employ
ment.

Mrs Ah 
City spent 
ter. Mrs W

Mr and Mrs Harold Funk and 
children of Hemet, Calif arrived' 
Monday for a two weeks vaca
tion here with her parents Mr 
and Mrs A M Searcey and 
other relatives

C. P. Baker was a business 
visitor in Amarillo the first of 
this week.

C ARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia 

tion for the cards, gifts and your 
visits with me during my illness 
You thoughtfulness was appre-j 
ciated.

Harold Albus
ltp j

»Wide House vis 
n the home of 

of Truseott last

Dutton • -I Knox 
- inday with her sis 

liarnett and fam

KKAFTS VKLVKKTA

Cheese 2 £  8 9 c
I . S. GOOD REEF

Chuck Roast IK 4 5 c
<l>OVKK BLOOM

Oleo 3 1 c
V. ». GOOD REEK

Ground Meat ib . 3 9 c

★  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

Mr ai Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and chili In visited Mr and 
Mrs Mini Rodger* ami laugh 
ter in Cla rniont last Sunday.

Mrs VV' olio Porter and  
daughter rid Miss Omiten" 
Harnett vi i*d Mr and Mrs 
Tom Porter in Seymour recently.

DM OK u n i t  TOU< HE»
I'll AN'S I- OHMS K«H>MS 

Home di i rators use the form- 
■ ¡a. e- tti — . p’us imagination, to 

"i form drab, uninspired-look 
• rooms Into happy havens 
The beautiful finishes, varied 

rooms is < V - red with cottons to 
have always made them popular 
with homemakers for draperies, 
slipcovers, rugs, bedspreads, cur 
tains. But new home decorators 
arc working cotton even into ar 
chitectural devices for altering 
the appearance of a room.

A cotton covered screen 1* 
made to divide the living room 
from the dining area Cot\on is 
used as "wallpaper” to give a 
“separate room** look to dining 
or sewing nooks or foyers. A 
single wall or a foyer or living 
room Is covered with ettons to \ 
serve as a focal point.

Mrs James Rodgers visited In 
Merkel over the week end

Mrs S H Jackson of Lubbock 
spent the first of the week with 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Jackson

Mr G R Uland is spending 
this week with Mrs. D. C. Green 
In Ran Antonio.

Mrs C P Baker spent Sunday 
until Tuesday in Floydadn with 
her mother. Mr*. E. C. Henry, 
and other relatives. Mrs. Henry 
returned home with her for a 
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Crockett 
visited relatives In Stamford last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Thompson 
spent the past week on the 
Plains visiting relatives at var
ious points.

Mr. Farmer
We are ready to supply your needs in 

farminR equipment or supplies. Call on 
us when we can serve you with . . . .

★  GO-DEVILS
★  ROTARY HOES
★  BIG SWEEPS
★  METAL IRRIGATION DAMS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

T i r e t t o « *
LAWN » GARDEN

SPECIALS

i a Beautiful Lawn 
KRILIUM 

SOIL
CONDITIONER 

1.39 Lb.

VIGORO
25 Lbs. 
for C .0

Tir*$fone
p o w e r
M O W E R

95
Full 16-Inch
? i re $ to n t
LAWN M O W E R

KARI HOSE HANGER HOSE NOZZLES

Orws bo bed Inomal

PRUNING SHEARS

• S a fe ty  catch  
holds shears la  
eloasd position.

• Or—n tr »asparen t plant!r

• A (rand bay! 69*

LAWN SPRINKLER
T W e w i 9  f e n H e  « v rto in  e f  w o  to r 
In B n «  d ir e c tio n  . • . th#*» tu rn *  e * 4

IT”» • t r i  bi albe» 
r-cfW- Cavar»
tO t to a—.

• -O f.
SPRINKLING CAN

Spray* 3 W ays — la r f f  fa-ad for 
cardans . ,  . small head for wood 
killor . . . spout for PROS 
(«tarsi saa. y TO

See Us For All 

your lawm and 

garden supplies!

STO D G H ILL
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS

tv «1
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THE SECRETARY'N 
PROGRAM FOR 1953

I am sure you have read In 
the newspa[>ers or heard over the 
radio that the Sccrtary of Agri
culture is asking cotton farmers 
to produce about 12 to 12 4  mil
lion bales of cotton in 1953.
WHY IS HE ASKING FOR A

REDUCTION FROM T H E  15
MILLION BALE CROPS OF
1951 AND 1952?
1. The 15 million bale crops 

of the last two years has sup
plied our domestic and export 
markets and in addition have re
built reserves (carryover) from 
a very low 2 million bales to over 
4 million bales.

2. Although o u r  domestic 
needs for cotton have stabilized 
at about 9 4  million bales, export 
markets have decline*i sharply 
in the last 12 to 1* months so 
that likely no more than 4 mil 
lion bales will be reported dur
ing the 1952-53 marketing >eur

3. These factors of produc

tion and disappearance of cotton 
have acted to reduce prices by 
25 per cent or more. It is felt 
that a smaller 1953 crop will 
strengthen cotton prices to farm 
era.

4 A 1953 crop much in excess 
of 124 million bales would al
most certainly have a further de 
pressing effect on cotton prices 
and bring production controls in 
1954 and thereafter. Most cot 
ton farmers do not want to see 
these results of a large 1953 
crop.
WHAT DOES THE SECRK

TARY SUGGEST?
1. It is suggested that cotton 

farmers as a whole plant less 
than five acres for each six 
planted in 1952 Some farmers 
will need to reduce more than 

I the average if the acreage re- 
, duct ion is achieved. It is known 
(that b e c a u s e  of unfavorable 
l weather and moisture conditions 
' cotton was not planted or a low 
! acreage was planted on some

LONG JOURNEY AHKAD!_ LOCALS

VALLET RIG. CARPET CLEANING 
and DE-MOTHING SERVICE

Our mobile service unit available for 
cleaning1 all types of rugs and carpets.

We specialize in wall-to-wall carpet 
cleaning.

Full information at K ».v K CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. W E Braly and 
Mr and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins at
tended the South Plains Hank 
ers meeting in Lubbock on Tues
day, April 21.

Billy Joe Brown student In 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, was 
home over the w«vk end visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. S. E. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harris 
on and daughter of Houston vis
ited his parents Mr and Mrs. 

 ̂ Terr* Harrison, over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loer of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. ¡«nd Mrs. J. T. 
Voss.

BILL LAIN H. C. COI C H, Jr .

FRESH FRYERS each 8 9 c
< HI ( K or

SEVEN STEAK lb. 4 9 c
KKESH

GROUND MEAT lb. 4 9 c
RIB ROAST lb. 3 9 c
MK> MINsTONN P tH f

APPLE JELLY 1 lb. 10 oz.  3 5 c
GARDEN SPOT

PRUNE LUMS 2'/2 size 2 5 c
UBBVK SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. 2  can 3 3 c
WHITE SW AN SLICED

PIE APPLES No. 2  can 2 5 c
IJB B Y 'S KING SIZE

RIPE OLIV ES tall can 3 9 c
MS SIZE WHITE SWAN

TOT PEAS 2  cans 5 5 c
3*3 SIZE IJIIBY ’S WHITE

CREAM STYLE CORN can 2 1 c
HEART'S DELI«.HT

PINEAPPLE JUICE (it. 3 7 c
FLORIDA NEW POTATOES lb 7 c
FRESH OKRA 1b. 2 1 c

BLACKEYED PEAS 2  lbs. 2 9 c
BANANA SQUASH 2  lbs. 2 3 c

4®Vt* ■ 1«
It i,l i .n l  t lii -r  t . » r r ,  the l*>.*c<*r- 

,4.1 V l m i ,  \la . Ix-auh  »1 ««  rc i-rm l*
* r t n in l  I S .3  Vliinl t tSIttii, 

in I r b r i u n  tirim o  li r r  iabulnu* .is- j 
■ iiim i til, toj.lXHf in lie jo u rn e » for 
K init I «tto n  M ir >|irat the im iiilli 
of foHUWy *" Now t "rl. in |ire|l*- 
r . l iu a  fttr Ih r  tnur that m il ra re , 
her a im .»  llir  I n iln l M alra, to 
I  ur«i|ie. I ana,la. and N iu lli  tm rr ir *  
as (••udmll and la .h io n  rnuaaar. 
fu r the \ m e n ra n  ro tlun  n id u .t r ..

farms in 1952.
2. It is suggested that soil im

proving crops and feed crops !>e 
jiroduood on diverted acreage 
Most farmers nis-d to grow soil 
improving crops In addition our 
large numbers of livestock re
quire more fetsis and forages 
than wen- produced in 1951 or 
1952

Mr and Mrs. Claud Harrell of 
Anson and Mrs. L 11. McDuff of 
Stamford were S nday guests 
of Mr and Mrs. <;■ ■1 Harrell.

lX>n llaynie of Texas Tech In 
Lubbock was a week end guest i 
In the home of hi. parents. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie llaynie, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 and Hananh 
were Sunday guests ir the home, 
of Mr and Mrs Troy Denham1 
and daughter In Lueders.

Tom Morton vis ed relatives j 
m Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
Big Spring visited relatves here 
anJ at Goree over the week end.

Bobbie and Bill Baker of Gar
land. Ark., came home with 
their grandparents Mr and Mrs 
C I* Baker, last week for a visit 
here with the Bakers and their 
other grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs Oates Golden

Joe Mayes of Corpus Christi 
and son. Charles, who is attend 
ing Texas University in Austin, 
visited in the C. I. Mayes home 
over the week end.

W  W. I.ang who is working j 
in Abilene and Sonny Lang, 
student in Midwestern Uni vers 
ity in Wichita Falls, spent the 
week end here with their family.

Mr and Mrs. llollt.«- U. Moore 
and daughter. Edna Marie, at
tended t h e  funeral of Mr. 
Moore's brother u Kloydadalast 
Monday.

Bill. Joe Frank ui*d Britt Ham 
mock of Anson were Sunday 
guests of their aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Ik?cker.

Drive A Truck That 
Fits Your Farm

Why Earners Want Interna
t io n a ls ....

★  Silver Diamond valve-in-head truck 
engines are rugged, packed with ex
tra power. Engineered to save you 
plenty on operating and maintenance
costs.

★  The roomiest, most comfortable cab 
on the road. Comfo-Vision (^ab. One- 
piece Sweepsight windshield. Green- 
tinted, non-glare safety glass avail
able.

★  Super-steering system—more posi
tive control. Wider front axles make 
I>ossible full 37 degree turning angle 
for greater maneuverability.

★  115 basic models___everything from
i/G-ton pickups to 70,000 lbs. GVW 
ratings. Chassis adaptable to a wide 
variety of body types.

Rogers & Mann, 1«.
"The FARMALL House”

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report reached 
us too late for last week:

Patients in the Hospital April 
20th:

Mrs. E. S Allen. Vera; Mr C. 
W. Pulllg. Knox City; Mr Jacob 
Reeve*. Knox City; Mrs. Hattie 
Abston, Knox City; Mrs. W. G. 
Guess, Weinert: Johnette Hill. 
Munday; Mr. W. H. Cornett, 
Knox City; Mike Pruitt. Mun
day; Mr. C. L. Stevenson, Knox 
City; Mr. Don Jacobs. Truscott; 
Mr. L. J . Johnson, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Dan Martinez, Munday; 
Mrs H. R Beauchamp, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bud Thompson, Knox 
City. Mrs. Helen Almond. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Minnie Gatlin. Dal
las: Mrs J. O. Brothers O’
Brien; Mr J. G. Adcock. Trus 
cott.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, April 13th:

Mrs. Dan Ramos, and baby. 
O’Brien; Thelma Williams, Mun
day; Mrs. E. L. Hughes, O'Brien; 
Mrs George Muntzert, Munday; 
Alice Ann Island, Knox City; 
Mr. Ted Clary. Knox City; I-ir 
ry White, Knox City; Mr. J. A. 
Lalredge, Knox City: Mrs D. L 
Belcher and baby. Goree; Mrs. 
Tom Cloud and baby. Benjamin; 
Mr Walter 1 h-rtel, Benjamin; 
Mr. M. G. Nix, Munday; Mr. Ab 
Michael, Rochester; Mr. Tolbie 
Winchester. Munday; Mrs. VV. G. 
Holden and baby, Guthrie; Mrs 
T M Weaver and baby, Knox 
City; Jerrv Anderson Knox 
City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ramos. 

O’Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Be!oh*-r 

Gore** a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Cloud. Ben 

Jamin, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Almond, 

Fort Worth, a daughter.
Deaths:
Mrs. Olie Mae Gatlin. Knox 

City.

Miss Patsy Morrow, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, spent the week 
end here with her mother, Mrs 
Freddie Morrow.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
of Wichita Falls visited their par
ent* here over the week end.

Rylan Crahb of Dallas was a 
business visitor here last week.

SENATE CONFIRMS 
RESERVE APPOINTMENTS

AUSTIN Seven Texans re 
ceived United States Senate con 
firmation of their indefinite ap 
pointments as generals in the 
Army Reserve this week under 
provisions of the new Armed 
Forces Reserve Act according 
to information received by the 
Texas Military District head
quarters from the Adjutant Gen
eral at Washington.

Under previous laws all re
serve olfieers were appointed 
for five year periods. The new 
act. which became effective Jan 
uary 1, provides for indefinite 
appointments by the President

with Senate confirmation re 
quired by those of general offic
er rank.

The new appointments are In 
the grades held and are not pro
motions. Those receiving con
firmation are: Major General
Harry H. Johnson. Houston; 
Brigadier Generals John B. Dun
lap Frank P Bell and Wm. J- 
Williamson of Dallas; Maurice 
Hirsch and Rudolph C. Kuldell 
of Houston and Arthur P. Wat
son, Austin.

Mrs. Roger Williams of Weath
erford visited with relatives and 
attended to business matters 
here the first of the week.

Complete TV, Only $250 Up
TV "F T  IO-FOOT POLE. Al l.« HANNKI. ANTENNA

«Be |{i-ad> for ( IIANNEI. NO. ». Abilene)

Installed complete. read\ to receive TV now in your home 
for as low as $250 up. Free TV lamp with any TV set now
in stock.

This offer is good within reasonable distance.

TEXAS SUPPLY STORE
PHONE 3-J * «.OKEE. TEXAS

Cotton Farmers
Save money by planting KEMGAS 

D FLINT ED COTTONSEED. Regardless 
of the price of cottonseed, or the quan
tity you have on hand, it’s still cheaper to 
plant delinted seed.

Stop by our office, a n d we will show 
you how it saves you money.

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Phone 3771 Munday, Texas

Special O ffer
We are n o w giving our business 

cards to our customers. These business 
cards are good for Wm. A. Rogers Sil
verware. m a d e and guaranteed by 
Oneida. Ltd.

Just think of it! All you have to do is 
save those business cards given y o u  
with purchases made at our store, and 
they are redeemable for beautiful Wm. 
A. Rogers Silverware, made and guar
anteed by Oneida, Ltd., in your choice

of three exquisite designs. Start your set today, and 
you will be agreeably surprised how fast your silver
ware cards will accumulate.

This is made possible for you through a special ar
rangement we have made with the Rogers Silverware 
liedemption Bureau, Inc., of 855 Sixth Avenue, New 
York 1, N. Y.

Send the required amount of cards listed on t h e  
back of each card, or in the catalog, to the New York 
office, and the silverware w i l l  be forwarded to you 
Parcel Post Insured Prepaid.

Remember to ask f o r  Rogers Silvei-ware Cards. 
They are truly valuable.

Come in and let us explain how you can secure a set 
of silverware at no cost to you.

Cook Auto Supply
PHONE 4711 809 MAIN STREET

p-
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By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

PROPOSED ARTICLES 
JO WEEKS

NOTE: Topics of immediate 
timeliness will be' covered as 
they arise, particularly in regard 
to price structure changes, crop 
forecasts and new agricultural 
laws and policies Stories which 
might be regarded as political 
or of advertising nature are not 
permitted.

1. 1953 COTTON OUTLOOK 
Are we raising too much this 
year or not enough? How fair 
is a cotton acreage allotment 
plan?

2. CROP AND LIVESTOCK 
PESTS. T h e  insects which 
hamper production in Texas and 
how to cope with them.

3. F A R M  AND R A N C H  
SAFETY MEASURES.

4. DECONTROL OF PRIC-

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.
Introduces

A. J .  GILBERT
As your LOCAL REPRE

SENTATIVE for . . .  .

Sales and Service
Contact Mr. Gilbert at 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

ES. After more than a decade 
of irregular price guarding, what 
effect does the latest '‘return to 

1 free enterprii” have on agri
culture?

5. APPLICATION OF HER
BICIDES. Safe methods of
handling this important weed 
killing chemical. Best times for 
spraying effectivey.

6. AGRICULTURAL AGEN
CIES A N D  ORGANIZATIONS. 
Series of stories during year on 
groups organized or sponsored 
for the development of agricul
ture; their duties and what ser
vices they offer to the farmer 
and ranchman.

7. TEXAS NURSERY IN
SPECTIONS. How the consum
er is protected when he purchas
es plants from dealers. The fly - 
by-night roadside o p e r a t o r s .  
What the purchaser should lie- 
ware of.

8- COMEBACK OF TEXAS 
LIVESTOCK. Is the industry 
recovering from the-effects of 
the drouth. What progress has 
been made?

9. REGIONAL CROPS OF 
TFXAS Series of articles at Ire 
quent intervals on special sec 
tions of the state and how their 
commodities fit into the agricul
tural and business economy of 
Texas.

10 WEIGHTS AND MEAS
URE NEWS What progress has 
been made in assuring the Tex 
as housewife of getting atl the 
goods she pays for when they 
are weighed on state inspected 
scales.

11. ORDERLY CROP MAR 
KITING PROCEDURES

12 PLENTIFUL F O O D S

D riving Through  Wafer t» Not th e

Time to Make a “Big Splash99

*  I N S U R E  Y O U R  W H E A T
INSURANCE is your ONLY protection from loss by HAIL 

A FEW MINUTES OF HAIL can ruin months of labor and 
money invested. We write our HAIL INSURANCE wi t h  
CAPITOL STOCK COMPANIES that have been INSURING 
CROPS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS. FIRE INSURANCE 
IS ALSO INCLUDED IN YOUR HAIL INSURANCE POLL 
CY AT THE PRESENT DAY RATES.

We will appreciate your business. We a r e  as close as 
YOUR telephone.

Chas. Moorhouse Wallace Moorhouse
Monday, Texas 

PHONE 6X11
Monday, Texas 
PHONE 4051

Although todajr's automobile 
ha» progresaed fa r  beyond thè 
IX'int where a severe sprint? rain  
»ili stali thè erigine, it stili is 
ni>t an umphihious vehicle.

I allure of thè engine tn bring 
you through immuti A-hmI water*, 
whirh ni rM cover highwaya, c.tn 
I* attiihuted mostiy tn water ori 
tilt- ignition system raused by 
splashing. Today's erigine* are  
Is tte r  <<|uippe<l tn c<indiai exre* 
s.v» m ' C u i. limi iin\m g tiimugh  
w ater, hy tèe u-e f sueii tlurig- 
»f improv-e-i rubh- hnusmg* t>n 
thè M-urk rdug term inal*

Ti,est- |>:ctuie« show thè *|d *h 
• th» t wnen a e.-ir "p io » -"  iato 
u M ie i neh depth >ii a tl ,<>dcd
highway.

•\* 2 "  m.p.h th- w«>, r  , t,  
lugli, contpletely tiri-neh': • th -

I t  CMSVSO, «

underneath part of the rar At
3 m.p.h., the forwar 1 motion of 
the car creates a tmall wave 
running ahead of the front 
bumper, with contr of the ve 
hide greatly improved

When you encounter an mun 
date-1 highway, ah-» your cat 
down and appruarh with rautmn. 
Vs a safety tip, ti driving 

through flood.»! are  i .. remember 
to try out your bra-ex at slow 
speed immediately ,if»er reach
ing dry ground WI- ' * .  t brakes 
■ I - not respond to -dal action, 
h 1 brake pedal ,1- , nmder 
it, with left foot. i nglit 
fisit feed* enough p r t carry 
car forward an-1 dr;, it brake* 
Tli iction, over a f, -> hun-lre<i 
va:d*. *h -ul-l restor- >-.i»r brakes 
*o safe driving con

thin stocker steer yearlings from 
fhr Fort Davis country sold at 
Fort Worth Monday averaged 
497 (rounds at $19 per hundred 
Most observers agreed these 
yearlings would have sold around 
$40 last year at this time Stock 
er cows sold from $14 to $17, 
some had small calves at side 
and the calves sold around $17 
to $20.

Slaughter cattle and calves 
were steady. Good and choice 
fed steers and yearlings topped 

1 at $19 to $23, some club yearl
ings from Knox County at $22 to 
$23 and plain and medium butch 
er cattle sold from $13 to ? 17.50. 
Fat cows drew $12.50 to $1150. 
and canners and cutter* sold for 
$9 to $12 50 Bulls brought $10 to 
$15 Good and chob-e fat calves 
sold *t $18 to $22 and i-iill. com 
mon and medium grades sold 
for $10 to $17 Stocker calves 
and yearlings ranged from $15 
to $20.

Hogs sold at the highest 
price since last August, topping 
at Fort Worth at $23 anil $23 25 
Last August the highest (mint 
rtached was $23 50. Sows were 
steady at $17 50 to $19 on Mon
day. Pigs sold from $15 to $17 
and stags sold for $12 to $15. 
at $17.50 to $19 on Monday. Pigs 
sold from $15 to $17. and stags 
sold for $12 to $15

Fat lambs and feeders were 
steady Monday at Fort Worth, 
and old sheep ruled weak Good

and choice milk fat lambs sold at 
$22 to $25. and old crop shorn 
fat lambs sold from $17 to 20. 
some No 2 pelts at $20 Old ewes 
drew $0.50 to $8 and some old 
wethers d r e w  $10.50 down. 
Yearlings and two's sold for $13 
to $16 Feeder lambs cashed at 
$18 down Old bucks sold around 
$0 .

Miss Margie L o u  Campaay 
was a week end guest here with 
her parents. Miss Campsey U a 
student in Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene,

Earl McNeill underwent auif- 
ery at the Wichita Falls Clinic 
last Wednesday. Reports at thia 
time Is that he is doing nicely. .

I

F A R M E R S
F OR  S A L E . . . .  

NORTHERN STAR
and

WACONO
PLANTING SEED

J. C. Harpham, Age«t
Munday, Texas

(MUNDAY INSURANC E AGENCY)
-ttli Block N o rth  of Reeve» M otor ( o inpany

Air Conditioners
ALPINE and WRIGHT

All sizes in stock from l.fi(K) to 5,500. 
24-hour service on larger conditioners.

We have pumps, float kits, aspen-j>ak 
pads for all makes. Copper tubing and 
adapter faucets.

Let Us Service Your Old 
Air Conditioner

We will not be undersold on new con
ditioners.

We will be glad to give you an estimate 
on air conditioning your entire home.

*  A M . Easy Payment Plan

Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing

Phone: Day, 4301; Night, 2846 
Munday, Texas

Senes of articles throughout the 
year on what foods are the ''Iw-st 
by" at the moment.

13 DEV ELI >1* M I N T S  l 
FERTILIZERS

14. IRRIGATION How to 
conserve and make the iie.st n*e 
of Texas' most valuable mineral 
— water Small farm irrigation^ 
methods.

15. GRASSLAND P R O B  
LEMS. What effect has the 
swing to livestock to East Texas 
had on West Texas ranchmen

LONG RANGE RESULTS 
OF THE DROUTH.

17 GRASS-LEGUME M I X 
TURFS. High production with 
minimum effort.

18. TEXAS FORESTS An in
valuable economic state asset. 
What step- are bi-.n,- taken to 
protect and pre-erve it It s eco
nomic aspect.

19. PROGRES<IVF F A R M  
METHODS Timely hint on how 
to get the most out of new do 
velopmenls in agriculture

20. TEXAS FEDERAL CO 
OPERATION Should the state 
abide by all the projects and di
rectives from Washington Which 
Joint programs are the most 
worthwhile?

l e t s  t a l k

• ¿fvesracK
B Y  T £ V  GOuiDV

T i r e $ t o n »T^HE G R E  A T

y j  TU*#
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER

TR A CTO R  TIR E

FORT WORTH -The likeli 
hood thi'  Sorthwes'crn cattle 
men m iv well consider supple 
ment <’ f.-eding of this year's calf 
crop t,- enhance the chances of 
sellln n .nv "* l>ocf calves loom
ed o- the basis of the way tli«? 
stocker m.iik-" behaved n the 
opening mi -si of the week at 
Fort Worth It lifferent demand 
for storket-, except cows and 
high grade , eve* and yearling» 
w.is notable R i*orts from Corn 
Belt polt.' idicated feeders 
there aloof A recent survey of 
the Corn B- ■■ »-dors' intentions 
bv the Wall reet Jo u rn a l sum 
med up the ,-nt of many fe<»l 
era to put their com in the loan 
instead of t, cattle feeding 

Some J?*) id of high grade

Why accept less ? Get all these

Dodge Extra:
 ̂ at new low prices!*

Pwo-speed e lectric  wipers 
Safety-R im  wheels

Uniform ly curved one-piece windshield 
Oil hath air cleaner 

O ilite fuel filter 
A nti-rattle rotary door latches 
W eatherproof ignition system 

Longer-lasting Baked enamel finish 
R esistor spark plugs 

Exhaust valve seat inserts 
Onflow  shock absorbers

*  Save Up To *201.80
. . . across-the-board price reductions 

mark big sales gain!

V4IGMT OR SIX

Come in! Compare!
Spm-k/loaiutn» i n d  *9*4p m trU  tu b p v i  •» r K in f r  a » '« «

Piole up the PH0WE 
FOR A "ROAD TEST RI DE

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texaa

if  We can give you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r  
your old tires on a set of new Firestones.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Tour FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451

«■ J*



T U  MVNDAY TIMEN. THIKKDAY, AJTUL M. IMS

O K R A  2!5c
FRESH  BLACK E YE

PEAS
LOI LslAN.A L K Isp Y

lb. 1 5 c  CABBAGE 1b. 4 c
FLORIDA It i t i :

p s  Oranges bag Í19c
LURIDA M\K««II SEED LESS

Grapefruit 1b. 1\
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

don v u t in  < K

Orange Juice can 1 5 c
STRAW BEKKY

Shorttake ea. 2 9 c
Hush puppies box 2 9 c
DUMI* LING—Wing«, R*

Chicken
icks. Necks

lb. box 3 9 c
1JBBVS

Strawberries
12 OUNCE

box 3 5 c

i n un  -s

Spinach 2  ™ 2 9 c
«.i v in o i.v

Flour 1 0 ,1 : 8 9 c
HKS.A (.RANDE CRUSHED * " r

2 0 cPineapple «an

IJHH\ s  VIENNA

Sausage 2«~  3 5 c
W OKI.!) OVER

Pork-Beans 3 uu
C*I»H

MM. ( ABLN

Syrup rt
ci- 2 7 c

Tomato Juice I.IBBY** 
t« O lY 'C T
CAN ......... ..

Coffee M AXW ELL  
HOI SE. Ib

TOM
EVANS CO RN C REAM STYLE  

W http or V rilo«* 2 «î- 25c
^■n«hin*

( lieese-It box 16c
D bbv v Hour o r

l^ckles
DUI 22 us. J a r

29c
1 «ri H on te

( ' a t s u p 2 bots. 35c
K raft 2 1 - tb Box

( aramels 79c
\  t’h tv ta

Cheese 2 Ih. box H9c

Jello box 712c

et y t \ *  o ic i

%¿ P0UÍ.7SV
—FRESH  DRKSisKD

FRY H1CS 
CATFISH

I ’. S. Choice \M  Fed
•V#

B A B Y B E E F
> n  en  ( i I

ROAST lb. 4 9 c
(¡ROI NI) MEAT lb. 4 7 c
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 7 9 c

SLICED BACON WILSON S LAI KEL  
I.b. reiki 5 9 c

FRANKFURTERS »W U T ** I’KF.HII M 
All Meat Cello bag 4 9 c

WILSON'S ( K.KTIKIKD—*M A L L  AVERAGE

Picnic Hamsib-47
A T K E I S O N S

c

“Where Moat Folk* Trade" MUNDAY, TEXAS

Tom F. Hunter, 
Figure In State 
Politics, Pies

Funera lservices for Tom F. 
Hunter, widely Known Wichita 
Kalla oilman arul future in state 
politics for many years, were 
held from Flora: Height» Metho
dist Church in Wichita Kalis at 
2 p m Tuesda. Pr. Earl Hog- 
gard. pastor, officiating

Hunter, who made four unsuc
cessful bids for the office of gov
ernor of Texa- d ed Sunday- 
morning of a heart attack in 
Fort Isabel. He had been in ill 
health for nine years and had 
gone to Port Isabel with his 
wife on a fishing trip

The 63 year old oilman had 
made his home in Wichita Kalis 
since 1913.

Teacher count’, official, law 
! yer oilman, community leader 
1 - he w«s a lawyer before moving 
| into the oil busine-s as an inde

pendent operatot the Wichitan 
, played an Important role in the 
| m, stern history f his state

Survivor« In -< his wife; 
two sons, Scott 11 iter and Frank 
Hunter Wlchit 11s o n  • 
d lighter Mrs ■ ! New
York City; thro • thers. G. A. 
Hunter. Electra Jack Hunter. 
Big Spring, and u le  Hunter.

d four ■ Mrs. I II 
Carver. Lubbock Mrs Mary Me- 
Crackin. Marat! Mrs Fran 
ces Paulk and Mrs Bessie Kas 
ley. Amarillo, ar. I i ve grsrulohil 
dren.

' I I N M  I \M1 s RAND 
TO PLAY AT O’HRIFN

The Sonny J« : string band
will he at the r’Brien High 
School auditoru - >>n Tuesday
May 5, it was announced this 
week Sonny is WKAA "Shin 
dig" star and Capitol recording 
artist. He is «Is a Korean war 
veteran, discharp, I m 1952.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children 
Proceed* will g •,» the W. S C. 
S.

John T. Rutherford 
To Enter Ministry

John T. Rutherford of San An 
gelo, grandson of C. L  Mayes, 
made the statement on Wednes
day of last week at a meeting 
of the Mid Texas Presbytery 
that he will study for the minis 
try

Presented by his pastor. Dr. B. 
O. Wood. Young Rutherford

made the statement that since 
he was 10 yesrs of age he had 
made up his mind to study for 
the ministry. The l^yearold 
youth is slated to enter the ser
vice soon, after which he plans 
to study at the Austin Theologi
cal Seminary.

Ills father. Guy Rutherford, 
and sister, Frances Ann, attend
ed the Presbytery at Haskell. C. 
L. Mayes and Miss Maud Isbell 
of Munday were also present. 1

Young Rutherford visited In the 
Mayes and Isbell homes quite 
frequently as a child and is well 
known here.

The 7-Step Cotton Program 
was the organization used last 
year by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service for carrying 
to the state’s cotton producers 
the latest information on pro
duction. harvesting and market
ing.

The Texas Certified Hybrid 
Corn Growers A iovuition In co
operation with the Texas Ex 
tension Service > again sponsor 
ing the statewide Texas Hybrid 
Corn Production Program. Local 
county agents can supply detail 
ed information on the program

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peaice re-1 
turned Tuesday from a week's 
visit in ( iklahoma City with 
their daughter. Mrs Harold Mer 
cer. and fam.ly.

TooLatetoGassify
FOR SALK Porter t o m a t o  

plants Mike Phillips Itp

FOR FALK Furniture a n d  
household roods for sale at 
Brnjamlr. Charles Moorhou.se 
Munday Trxas 40-2le

WANT El i Anyone having an> 
old or current issues of the 
National > >ographic maga 
/me you would donate the 
school please contact Mrs 
lee  Itaymea. Itc

FOR SALE 1953 Plymouth 4 
door Cranbrook, radio, heater 
overdrive .>nd other extras.
Very kiw mileage Must sell 
See R V Scott. 310 E First 
St.. Knox City. Phone 3362

ltp
FOR SAI.I Lankart 57 cotton 

x»-cd First year from register 
ed «eed h ie  Yost two miles 
northwest of Munday 40 3tp

Ft )R SALK John I »rere No 55 
«•■if propelled combine, U foot 
cut. Hi-fo-e Krause oneway, 
house five rr>»ms and twith. 
•■»sr SiiriM-t school, on pave
ment rru 1 and school bus 

route It > .»s all modern con 
venien.c- Jerry Nix. route 2. 
Abernathy Texas, or call Ab 
enuithv telephone county line 
2666 40-4 tc

ÿio trts

Harvesting more acres every day . 
saving more grain on every acre—that'* 
performance that means real dollar savings. 
It's the kind ol performance you can expect 
with the leader of the self-propelleds . . . the 
John Deere No. 55.

Cutting a full 14foct swath, the No. 5' 
really eats up the acres, slashing days off 
your harvest time. The heavy-duty, 30-inch 
taskbar cylinder, efficient separating cyl-

..the JOHN DEERE Ns. SS Combini
inder, all-steel straw walkers, and extra- 
large cleaning units assure saving more
grain in any field or crop condition.

Easy steering, high, roomy operator'« 
platform, handy control«, low upkeep cost— 
these are other big reason« why the John 
Deere No. 55 leads in owner satisfaction. 
Get all the facts and you'll choose a John 
Deere No. 55. See us soon.

I OR sAl.E BY HEALED HID
Vi nr-re« < f yi.ir No 152. Work 44
HA "TV R> Co Survey, approx 
2 miles vuthwx-M of town of 
Truscctitt. in Knox County, Tex 
.1« Pro|«-rt) known as Magnolia 
Pi|<*- L.ne C'tmpnny’s Pump Sta 
tton

A IX  » 40 x40’ Steel structure 
tislv corrugated Iron building 
is located on above property.

PerAnn* intereeted please sub
mit separate bids as follow«

1 Bid for land complete with 
building or

2 Rid for land without build
ing or

3 Rid for building only, (to 
he removed from property)

By these presents. Magnolia 
Pipe lane Company expre»ly j 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids Address all bids or j 
mrrespondenes to:

Magnolia pipe Lins Company 
P. O. Box 29. Olden. Texas.

Attention Mr V L Red. Dist
Supt

«V3tp|

HARRELL’S
Hardware

I
Furniture

THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

g o o d
S u p e r-S u re G n p
TRACTOR TIRiS

1 e * r -* » -T O U -e « O O O C I . . coma In
• and g*t your nsw Supsr Sura-Grip* 

today W* 1| arrang* «mall «raakly 
paymsnii to ill your n«*d*. You g*> 
lb* » lira  traction you n*od now and 
pay a*-you producs.

2 ear.WMIH TOU-MASVUT . . . t< yos 
• p r« !«  *r* can mak* arraogamant*

to kill you lor your n*w Supar-Sura- 
Grip* at b a r t u n *  wh*n Boat 
(a m  tneem 
•«•r plan you chooaa, don’t watt 

got tb * pulling p ow *r only  
G oo d y .ir Supar Sur* Grip T ractor  
Tiro* can gl«o your tractor HOWI

Â* ' •-

\  /

X  W(r
sgf /

n  t

'V  v f 4 
^  - . . - 

„ fs. A-- */
-

Super-Sure-Crips pull where others bog down!

★  TIKE SERVICE IN THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


